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CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER 

Journey to Tranquility NACA Wind Tunnel Test 
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COMPARING lIlaterials under a barrage of atoms to determine which 
are mosl resistant to alomic attack and more useful in missile and 
rocket manufaclure. Atoms are produced by passillg a gas at low 
pressures Ihrough a high voltage discharge. Fasl vacuum pumps 
make Ihe aloms hit a material tesl sample. 

10 Years Aft 
Supersonic Anniversary Puts Flight Laborat 

H IGH above the California desert 
a young Air Force officer (rom 
West Virginia made flnal adjust

ments in the cramped cockpit of his 
tiny, bullet-shaped airplane. Soon, he 
was hurtling towards the earth fa r 
below 8S his craft dropped away from 
the snug belly of the B-29 mother plane 
which had borne him aloft. The man
carrying bullet came to life 8S its four 
rocket engines spurted their full power. 
Now it was the mother plane's and the 
earth's turn to drop far below. The 
young man in his bullet shot into the 
upper reaches of the atmosphere. 

Minutes later it was all over. The 
rocket engines had burned out. Plane 
and pilot safely glided to a fast power
off landing on the expanse of Rogers 
Dry Lake. This flight was as sii:nifi 
cant as that of the Wright Brothers at 
Kitty Hawk-man had nown faster 
than the speed of sound. Aviation had 
enterro the supersonic age. 

This adventure into the unknown 
was 10 years allo, October 14. 1947. 
The pilot was Capt. Chuck Yeager. 
His plane was the X-I, christened 
 
'·Glamorous Glennis" after his wife. 
 
The X-l was a trl!.lmph of the best en· 
 
gineerina: talent and teamwork of the 
 
Bell Aircraft Corp., Reaction Motor. 
 
Inc., Air Force and National Advisory 
 

Committee for Aeronautics. 
Today, many planes are capable of 

sustained flight wen above that reached 
by "Glamorous Glennis" but thc team
",'Ork between American industry, the 
military sentices and the research or
ganizations which made the X·} per
formance possible is still functioning to 
bring forth aircraft of far greater per
formance. . 

Significantly on this 10th anniversary 
of the supersonic era, the attention of 
American .aeronautics is focused on 
Cleveland this week while the NACA's 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory 'at 
Hopkins Airport holds 1ts triennial in
spection to acquaint the nation's aviA
tion leadership with the trends in air 
craft power plant research. 

Among the almost 2.000 invited 
representatives from industrial. mili
tary, and scientific institutions will be 
members of NACA's "board of direc 
tors" including : Capt . Eddie Ricken
backer of Eastern Airlines ; F red 
Crawford of Thompson Products ; Lt. 
Gen. Don Putt, the Air Force·s develop
m<.'nt chief ; Vice Adm . WilliCim Da vis. 
air chief of the Navy, and Lt . Gen. 
Jimmy Doolittle, vNeran airman (l.nd 
NACA's chairman. 

Progress in harnessing the POWC'f of 
new high.energy fuels for air·brea 

v t 	 'lED HOT tail pipe of a turbajet engine. Pressure and temperature readings 

~re being taken. 


,. . 	 EXPERIMENTAL MISSILE is installed on Ihe launchin(:l racks of an F2H 
" Banshee" airplane by NACA lechnicians al the Lewis Laboratory. The 
missile will be flown from Cleveland to NACA's Pilotless Aircraft Research 
Slation at Wallops Island, Va., where it will be launched over Ihe Atlantic 
Ocean. Electronic tracking equipmenl will follow Ihe missile's flight and 
record its performance al speeds grealer than five times the speed of sound. 

ClEVE:LAND PLAIN DEAlH , ICTOlIAl MAGAZINE... 
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ory Here in Spotlight 
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engines and high-energy rocket propel

lants wiU be revealed. Other research 

areas to be reviewed include those 

dealing with hypersonic (more than 

five times the speed of sound) propul

sion; high-temperature materials and 

other problems of aircraft nuclear pro

pulsion; high-Mach number enainea and 

aircraft jet noise reduction. 


Research in aeronautics il never fin

ished, and research is the busin_ of 

NACA. Each major discovery or 


' 111- ~ breakthrough opens a new frontier to 

be conquered and hatches a new brood
., of problems to be solved if America is . 

to be first in aeronautics. 


Every successful plane since that of 

the Wrights' has been built around its
" 

(Cootlnue4 00 pqe 28) 

THE COVER" , 
An exp.rim.nt.1 sup.rsonic .ircr.ft 


mod,1 i. prop.rod by.. NACA roo 

Hlrch sci.ntist .nd • t.chnici." for 

op.r.tion in the t.,t Metio" of the 

10010.foo+ Sup.rsonic Wind Tunft.1 It 

tho NACA L.wi. Lobor.tory. Thi. f••ility 

~rmib ••,tlnQ of .d."ftCH cI'li," .ir· 

cr.ft ••,in.. and th.i, compOftlnts It 

.p..d. 0 1500 10 2500 mph .t .lm_l.t,d


" 1 .Itit_d.. _p I. 30 mil... .." Color photo. by EU6ENE 61CZY 

TELEVISION CAMERA is focused by NACA technicians on a ramjet 
engine model throug h the schlieren optical windows of the 10x lO·foot 
Supersonic Wind Tunnel's test section. Closed-circuit te le vision ena bles 
scientists to view the ramje t. used for propelling missiles. while the 
wind tunnel is operating at speeds from 1,500 to 2,500 m.p .h. 
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SECTION of the sprawling NACA conglomerate of laboratories 
represent an investment of more than $100,000,000. This picture 
building housing air drier for 10 by 10 supersonic wind tunnel. 

S.UI-.OAY. OCIOBE R. 4 14,,1 2S 
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".J 'r ears After X-I 

(CoDtbmed nom r.c.. ZIi) shape of the vehicle. In the 
power plant. Development of present Vanguard project to 
the propulsion aystem mWlt launch a 2O-pound earth aatel

" come before the design at the lite, the vehicle to carry It 
aJrcratt in whlc:lt It 1& to be In aloft 1& about 75 feet long. 

••	stalled. otherwjae the tull p0- Perhaps a 25,OOO-pound pay
tential of neither may ever be load would be required for a 
realized. In these daya of In manned satellite. 

- , °ternationaJ competition for sur- If a 75-foot vehicle Ia' re
vival, few elTOn are permlssi quired to launch a 2O-pound 

A , ble. ThIs 18 equally true In the space satellite, the size of a 
cue of rniIsiles. ve~ to IaWlCh a 25,000

The go-power, 01" thrust, of pound payload would be un
turbojets, rampets, and rockets gainly, to say the least. New 
la developed by force from fire. higher e n erg y propellants 

- • Combustion creates super-hot would result In obvious weight 
gases wh.\ch expand' at high and size advantages. 

.. , velocities. The velocity and Other problems to be solved 
pressure at these paetI c0m include those caW!ed by tem
bine their effects at the jet en peratures, hot enough to change 

A • g1ne's emaWlt lIO!<ZIe to pro the behavior of matter, induced 
duce thrust. on a missile's re-entry into the 

In essence, the work of earth's atmosphere, and preclae 
NACA's Lew Laboratory 1& to control of mlsaUe fuel consump

I • 	 find new fuels to furnlsh more tion. The materials to with
energy; find new rnateriala stand these temperatures and 
which will withstand the great- systems to handle the propel

.•. er temperatures and pressures; lants with target-hitting preci
then of higher energy fuels sion are among the many goals 
 
find the best means to harness of research. 
 
the higher temperatures and That some of the problems of 
 
pressures. flight are being solved Ia evi


, " 'An example of the problems denced by advances in plane and 
facing scientists Is weiKht. missile speeds since Capt. Yea

~ About 90% of the weight of ger's flight In the X-I. By 1953 
1\ rocket-powered vehicle Is Its manned aircraft had reached 

'nt. The choice of pro- 1,650 m.p.h., and last year the 
7l1I, to a large extent, X-2 new about 2,100 m.p.h. The

dere.....ne the size, weight, and mlsa!le speeds of 10 yel\l'I ago 
... y 

wpre only somewhat better than 
those of the World War n. 
3,500 m.p.h. GennlUI V-2li. By 
1949 mlsslles were In the 5,000 
m.p.h. claas. Last yeer, an 
NACA four-stage, rocket-pow
ered research vehlcle reached 
6,864 m.p.h. Other rocket"
powered r_rch vehicles have 
since · bettered this speed. 

ContributiQns to the power
plant performance of these air
craft were made by skllkld 
NACA Identlats working at 
Cleveland with complex re
search facilities. The latest of 
these will be seen during the 
Lewis inspection. The yare: 
Tbe 10000-foot supel'lOnic wind 
tunnel, completed lut year at 
a coet· of 32 million dollars; the 
8x6-foot supersonic wind tunnel, 
on which extensive modifica
tions to extend its speed range 
were recenlIy completed, and 
the rocket engine research fa
cility, also completed this own
mer. 

With both wind tunnels, sci
enti6ts can study full-size plane 
and mlsaUe power plants operat
ing at speeds past 2,500 m.p.h. 
at simulated altitudes up to 30 
miles. The tunnels permit in
vestigation of an engine's ther
modynamic and aerodynamic 
performance, operating tem
peratures and streues, control 
systems, and air Inlet and exit 
performances. Among the c0n

tributions of the IOxl0 during 
its tlret year's operations are 
supersonic performance data on 

(CoaUaued OD hce II) 

"SCRUBBER" is part 01 the silencing and exhaust gas 
disposal system of the new rocket engine research 
facility at Lewis. Water sprays within the scrubber re 
move rocket exhaust products. Like a giant automobile 
mulller, the scrubber also silences sounds of rocket 
engine operation. 

_	 	 uu" JET TEST. Another view inside the IOxIO-loot wind tunneL Note the AfT VIEW 01 a 16-inch ram jet engine in test position, 
mirror-like polish of walls and floor. Men who set up the tests must remove seen through the floor opening of the wind tunnel. 
shoes before entering tunnel, or else wrap shoes in towels. 
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10 Years After X-I 
 
(Coa_ From PIIp Z'J) 

the B-58 engines, various ram
jet ensmes, and high-energy 
fuela. 

The 10xl0 covers an area of 
abQut two city blocks. The air 
w h I c h pushes at hurricane 
speeda through its test aectIon 
is moved by two large compres
sors turned by seven electric 
motors producing 250,000 h0rse
power. Air enters the tunnel 
throulh an air dryer building 
which iJ 117 by 84 feet, 82 feet 
high Here moisture is removed 
by beat and cbemlcala at a rate 
equal to the capacity of about 
12,000 home clothes dryers. 

Walla of the test section are 
stainless steel plate, 10 feet 
wide, 78 feet long, and 1 ~ 
Inche. thick. Hydraullc Jacka. 
can squeeze portions of these 
walls as much as two and one
half feet each to fonn a van
Ilble nozzle for different air 
speeds. 

For the benefit of the neigh
bors, much effort has been ex
pended to operate all Lewis re
search facllitles as quietly as 
posaIble. A two-ltory structure 
silences the 10xl0 tunnel noise 
as air is exbauoted back to the 
atmosphere. A 24-foot valve 
also permits redrculation and 
reuse of the air withln the tun
nel. 

The 8x6..toot tunnel is de
signed to produce the lower 
flight speeds In which all air 
craft power plants DlUBt operate 
at time.. For accurate data at 
transonic (at or near the speed 
of sound) speeds, 4,700 holes 
were bored In the fOUr walls of 
the test section. The perfora
tions let air "bleed" through 

the walla. Transonic speedo 
could not be duplicated In wlnd 
tunnels before this "bleedil)g':': 

Scientists at the new rocket 
engine research faclllty will 'In
vestigate, with practical-sized 
rocket engines, methods of utl 
llzlng high-energy propellants. 
VersatJJIty of the equipment 
permits initial studlea using 
low-cost fuela. There Is a thrust 
stand where the rocket engine 
Is securely mounted during 
tests; propellant supply and 
storage systems; an exhaust gas 
disposal system, and alJenclng 
equipment. 

During operation, 50,000 gal
lons of water per second are 
sprayed Into the exhaust duct 
to scrub combustion products 

AlB VIEW of the lOxIa-foot supersonic wind tunnel. The air force through 
this tunnel makes a hurricane seem like a gentle summer breeze. It permits 
high altitude tests of full-scale engine and aircraft models at air speeds three 
and one-half times the speed of sound. 

from the rOCket. exhaust aDd to 
help alJence normal operating 
noise. Closed circuit TV cam
era•. also a feature of the two 
large tunnela, let operators 
view activities from the control 
rOODL 

Lewis, on which construction 
• started In 1941, II one of 

three major research centers 
operated by NACA. The others 
'are the Langley Aeronautical 
Laboratory, near Hampton, Va., 
and the Ames Aeronautical 
Laboratory, near San Francisco. 
Smaller NACA research Instal
lationa are located at Wallops 
Island, off the Virginia coast. 
and at Edwards, Calif. 

NACA polley is established by 
the committee itself, a 17-man 
body wbose mpmjlersbip Is ap
pointed by the President and 
serves without pay. There are 
28 subordinate committees com
posed of a bout 400 specIallsts 
who also serve without pay. 

SWINGING VALVE. 24 feet in diameter, is one of 
the lr.ey control elements of ·the Lewis lOxIa wind 
tunnel. In one position, it seals off the tunnel ex
haust, making the twmel a closed circuit, which is 
used for aerodynamic testing of models. In its other 
position, the valve octs qs a seal across the tunnel. 
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Achieves Speed 
T. I 2' S d rip e oun 
, 7 - S7. L, .itti-UiUtA '-D 
O' By VI: Gr.~ND· 
CLEVELAND '" ':... A~~ 

h est missile burning one of the 
new high-energy fuels, a boron 

lcompound. has flown more than 
' three times the speed of sound, 
or laster than 2,000 m.p .h. 

This was djsclosed today at the 

HIGH-POWERED FUELS for rocket engines that will push missiles thousands of 
miles an hour at altitudes of 20 miles will be tested in this $2,500,000 base at 
Cleve land Hopkins Airport. 

·,. .. .>Develop Fuels Here to Power 
.. Planes 4 Times Speed of Sound 

By CHARLES TRACY Cleveland·Hopkins Airport to 

Pus.s Aviati~n ~ditor San Franci~c~ In IC'ss tha~ a~ 
' .. Cleveland sClenUsts h a v e ~our, or to New Yo~k In a 

perfected fuels that wjJJ per· hltle mo re than 15 minutes. 
mit airliners to travel at four The spectacular de vel 0 e

! f ,times the speed of sound. ment was disclosed today as 
This 2600·mph speed would 2000 of 'he nation's top air· 

.llow a piane to streak from craft exrerts gathered at the 

.;'., , 
 
AKRON BEACON JOURNAL 
 

Akron, Ohio 
 
October 7, 1957 
 

~ ."O"fllnnd I.nbora'.orv 

...... 2~600 MPH Plane 
Fuels Perfected 

(II1.erl .. , 1:n Th... 8u <;>,," J (''',ru l 

CLl:VELAND-Scient!sts here have perfected iuels that 
will permit Rlrlines to travel At lour times the speed at 

, sound, 
,. '" This 2,600 mph speed would permit a plane to streak 

from Clevcla.nd·Hopklns Airport to San Francisco In less than 
an hour, or to New York In a little over 15 minutes. 

T h 'e spe~tacular develop·' 
ment was dis-dosed today as wraps 0 ([ a new $2.500.000 
2,OCIO of the nation's top air· rocke' engine research tad ' l 

..... Icrait 4!xperts ga lhe red at. t~e lIty . 
J' lational Ad~lsory Com~mee The new laboratory,' com· 
on Ae ronautics laboratOries a t plcted las( Au/::ust, wa~ open· 
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Cleveland,Hopklns Airport fo r 

~~c~~~~~,~lation'S "triennial In · 
. . 

OlE~~:arldOO~1l~1~~~1~1l~~e~~~r 
cel ion o( wind tunnels and 
laboratories devoted to devel· 
opment of the planes and 
luels of tomorrow, took the 

well 8S laboratory e.xpcri . mall has yet tr~veled througt 
men IS. . the soun!! barrier.I 

ed tor liS first semi·public 

Inspection. 
THE? 600 MPH speed fo r 

p.assenf;;~ pl:ncs made pos· 
Sible by the new fuel would 
be about 600 MPH faster t,han 
man ha s yet tr'.'veled through 
the so~nd bartlcr. 

LeWIS Flight.Propulslon 
~~r~~~r: 01{t~~~ sNl~~ r~: 
slaUation herel saidexperts new fuselage shaped plete the large scale researcb that 
the new liquid luels with a like a pop bottle , rather than remains ,before these fuels can 
high ooron content are now the conventional cigar shape, be efC~t1v,~Y appUed to aireeaIt 
expensive and ~carce. The 2600.rriph speed for ,propulsion . 

But, th cy sal~. new, plan~s Ipassenger planes made possi· 

~na~; t~:~:t;~~:~o;v:~~~l:70~ ble by the new fuel would be 
Wlder use and tJight tests, as about 600-mph faster than 

NACA latoratories at Cleve

!and.Ho~kl~s ~ir.port .(or t~~ 
Instal.lall?,n s tnen n la I In 
specllon . 

Those pn.sent 1n c Iud e d 
Lie~t. Gen. James ~oolittle , 
c~alnnan of t~e NatIOnal Ad· 
\'ISOry Comnuttee on Aero· 
nautics; Eddie Rickenbacker, 
board chairman of Eastern 
Airlines: F red C raw for 0, 
board chairman of Thompson 
Products, and John Victory, 
NACA's national secretary. 

Edward R . Sharp, director 
or t,he lOO-~illion.dollar col· 
tectiOn o~ Wind tunnels and 
laboratOries devoted to del'el

f~!fsen~f ~!m~~~o!.la;Oe:k ~~~ I~~~~ ~~rs~~re~~gc!~~~r fuels ;xh;:ar~~nac~~1e: n;t~ 
wraps 0(( .a new $2,500 ,O~ te~~Tb~!'eU~~:r~ ru=r~~ are expected to attend the "ad· i 
~ocket engine research fadI- aDd its compounds because t!-. it! 
lty. blgb eoerlP' COIIteot per poIUIcI 

The new laboratory, com. and its high bUl'!'~g temperature. 
plct.ed last. AUg,ust, wa.s pa;~ ~~:n~e s~:re:i:lrfrs~ 
opened for Its irrst serru'/' Ihat a theoretical study of a ram· 
public i"DspecUon. Ijet missile flying at 60,000 f~t at 

Visiting ex per t ~ . were ~:r~ 0.!s;,lgr {;;,io·:· c~~~a~ 
sho~n how the facl~lty is tend tbe range 40 per ce~t beyond 
equIpped to test fuels In full· that provided by conventlooal JP4 
sized rocket engines roaflng jet fue.l.. 
at top speed. sa';j~f8~0:;ne us~m~r t~ ~~'Jl=: 
SCi~~~~rts~isClosures by NACA ~eoU~ue~~:~d~f e:;,Decjf:~r~o~ Ispeed of sound. or faster t.hanand something perhaps entire- . 2,000 miles per hour. HIGH ENER .GY FUELS r:'different, and much more dj(· t e spee 0 soun This \I;as disclosed toda y Ilt 

the trienn ia l Inspection of t he tested here can Increase the ficult to acbieve similarlv happy 
 
range of supersonic planes results in actua! flight use," the CLEVELAND vP)-A ramjet has tried them out In full
 Ltwls Fligh" Propulsion Lab·and missiles by 40%. 'Itlis NACA report said. test missile burnJng one or the scale ramjet R"'d turboJet 
 
means that the United States "The latt.er step has already new high-energy fuels. a boron engines. 
 

has ~erfected ,fuels tha~ make Ib~~p~~n ~~~m~a:aya: Mach ~~~xi~~~ tr~ th~w~ ~o~~ OFFICIALS said the resul~ 
pOSSible the lOlercontmenta! nwnber of three <three times the pe have been encouraging but 
ballistic missile or a rocket f~:d n~~~tbd) :re~J~~~t!3 :~~~' or faster than 2,000 some d1Uicult .problems I~main 
to the moon. Ifull.scale ramfet test missile burn. This was disclosed today at These include. 

RESEARCH HAS PRO- a boron compound fuel: the triennial Inspection of the 1. Danger to personnel Boron 
DUCEO plans . for a n.ew lnf.Not until the mul~illioD ~ol. Lewis Flight PropulsIon Labo- compoWlds c:m be quite tO~IC . 
fuselage for allcraft ~1'Ueb lar plants now under ~o.struclion ratory of the NaUonal AdvisOry 2. -Combust-lon deposit.s inSIde 
will permit passenger planes can produce relatl'o:ely lafle Committee lor Aeronautics theengineS, whlcbcutdownon 
to travel at supersonic speeds. f~~un!1u alit t ;:~ibt~~-:~~~ (NACA)., the top government pertonnance. 
The is 

lrieMial inspection of the Lewis 
Flight ~ropu1sion. Laborato~ of 
the National. AdVISOry Committee 
for AeroDautlcs~ the ~P g.overn. 
ment agency m baSIC a1! reo 

sc~r:~A showed publicly fot the 
first time a 21h million dollar 
rocket engine research facility 
which was completed last August. (or their effectiveness and were 

The agency said that the spec- recently tested. in f~ll.scale 
tacular rocket developments or rAmjet and turbojet ettglMS, 

~~s!fst b;ew e~~rsgrr::ier be g!~~; ~ Expect Blr Gains 
from the fuel research now under Th~ NACA offiCials said fuel 
way. ' research now undel"\1.'ay may 

NACA scientists told visitors result in greater gains and sur
the laboratory has been stu.dying pass the· rocket developments 
the effectiveness of va r lOU s of the past few years. 
~rane fuels a!ld f lfen~ has They said' their study of the 

~ed8Jl~t'::rbc:ret ~Jn;!~a ram· ~:~~~ra~:~ ~~~I:~~~ t~~ 
Officials said the result.s ha~'e some dj(:rC~t problems remai n 
~n encouraging, b~t some ~If- such as danger to personnel be
£Lcult problems remam.. These 10- cause boron compounds can be 
c1~~eDanger to personnel. Boron qui~e toxi.c and C()m~ustion de-
compounds can be qui~ toX!c ,. POSits tnSlde the engme!; which 

2. C0!'1'lbustion. depOSits lmnde cut down on perfo~~nce.. . 
Lhe engmes. which cut down on Laooratory 0 f ~ LC I a I 5 saLd 
~otmance: . . NACA research Interests have 
w~~CAtheOrhC~leue~~~n~ ~~ mostl,Y centered upon bar?n 
burned in 1: aircraft are rela- and Its compoWlds due to lUi 
tively cheap. plentif~ and safe. high .ene~ conte~t ,. per pound 
~~f:o~re c:n= ~f toon!t~:; :~!:ts high burnmg tempera-

planes and missiles. . %,000 to Attend 

atSi~~!sr'or~d ~~ IIor~~?!tf:~~ : NACA,' the top government 
with increasingl strong encour· agency in basic air ~earch 
agement Irom the armed forces , will conduct thc tour through 

Oc to,:>, r 7, 1957 

A 2,000 Mph Missile! 
New Fuel Gets Credit 

The ~is Flight Propul£lon o~ ~cmonstf~tion~ In modern 
Laboratory at 21000 Brookpark 111ght propulsIon. 
Road today revealed that a The visitors were also 1m

. . " pressed by the laboratory's new 
ramjet test missile , humin, one $2500000 rocket research n. 
ot the new high-energy fuels gi~e facility which was co~. 
h~ flourn more than three p]ctcd in August. 
 
tunes the ~peed or sound. or The laboratory which deals 
 
fas~! t;j:I!~ ~f\he new in sc.ienti~ic research and aero

boron fuel an4 test flight , was ".autlcs di~ted toward prac

ma.de at th~ ttiennial inspection tl~al solutIons of problems.of 
tour att~nded by more than 500 flight, possesses research equIp
U.S. government officials, aero. ment and facilities valued at 
nautlcs experts and scientists. more than $100,000,000. 
The tour is sponsored by the. 
National Advisory Committee 
tor Aeronautics. 

The vlsit?rs .were told by ~ab
oratory sclenlists that varl~us 
boron fuels had been ttudted 

agency 10 basIc aJr research. NACA 0 (( 1c I a I s explained 
NACA SHOWED publicly for that. while the petroleum fuels 

the first time & 21h.mUllon. now burned In jet aircraft are 
dollar rocket engine research ~~~t1v:~~I;:b:~~r~leg;~~ln:nl~ 
facUlty which was completed too iow to satisfy the needs of 

las~!Uga'::~cy said that thc m1l1tary planes and missiles. 
spectacular rocket development 
o( the past few years may be 
surpassed by even greater gaIns 
from the fuels research now 
under way. 

NACA scientists told vjsltors 
the laboratory has been o5tudy
In~ the efleetiveness of vari 
ous boron fuels and recently 

~HO f1:;:.'1 DUL: n::-;s 
';)~ lo Alto, California 
; onda.v , ('etober 7, 19~~7 

M' '1 fl' 3 t'1551 e le5 1me5
h d f d at. more than three times the 

An aeronautical research scientist, at 
Flight Propuision Laboratory displays 
a theoretical Mach 4 turbojet erfgiJIe 
.composite of adva.nced ideM from 
research and cycle analysis. 

WASHINGTON STAR 
Washington, D.C. 

October 7, 1957 

Boron~Fueled 
Missile Tops 
2,000 M.P.H. 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 7 (A'j,-A 
ramjet test missile burning one 
of the ncw high-energy fu les, 
a boron compound, has fto wll 

oratory of the National Ad
\'lsol".v Committee for AerOIl8U
tics. the top OoverDQlent aFeney 
1n basic air research . 

The commit Lee Iho\\'ed pub 
licly for the fl.r~t tim e f\. $2 1.: 
mill ion rocket engine resea rch 
fBclllty which was com pl~ted 
laoS t August, 

The agency said the spectA· 
cular rocke~ developments of 
the last tew years may be sur
passed by c\"(~n grea ter gains 
from the fuel rcsean:h now 
under way. 

The laboratory's sclentlsts 
told visitors they han? been 
6tudylng the effectiveness of 
various boron fuel:s and recently 
have tried them out In full-scale 
ramjet and turbojet cnglnes , 

Omelals said the results 
have been encouraaing. but 
60me dimcult problem.s remain . 
These incluete: 

1. Danger to personnel. Boron 
compounds can be Quite LOxlc. 

2. c ombustion depo~It.'i Inside 
t he cnSme!.! , which cut down 
on performance. 

Omclals explained tha t while 
t t he peUOlf>UOl fu els now burned 
In jet au'craft are relatively 
cheap, plentlful and safe, the;!r 

the Lewis 

. : model of 

based on .. 


com.lOnent 


eneriY content Is too low to 
satisfy the need!i of military 
planes and missiles. 
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\ . DEVICE TO POWER :::. ';;'h':" ~~."'o':;1 In:lianapolis , Ind iana Ion Stream 
 
1iJ)lted, buf'lll: rapidly. A .Jp&ee Octo be r 8, 1957 

SPACE SHIP SHOWN =t ~ofl7,.~::",?ts";::.w""';!~ - . M P •• --- ~~;,>,.m & lo'r po"od., u.s. Test Missile I ay ower 
u.s. Scient ists Display Model a !;n~~ :~:l=-le~:KbJ~~~ Goes 2000 MPH S FI' hf 
 

of Engine Des ilned for ~r t: r;::!~~.•tet~;:u:!u~~":~ CLEVE~D (AP}-A·ram- pace Ig

Use Beyond Atmosphere CT"eU41 ItA IPHd 2:i.000 mile. a.tl jet test miulle burnln, one 
 

_ bo~eo~~~ritr:~o;~ihe of the new hilb-eneqy fuels. CLEVf:L,....NO. Oct. 8 1,,",, 


8,!.!~~~T:~~ ~!iey~~.tJ!=~lr.:t A~~:!; a boron compound, has nown -:;~a~~~na~e:a~:~i~: ~:: 
 
e~~~~~Ls~;o~~;;; :~l.!~:nUre-e:::h':duu:: ~~~l futer tha.n 2,000 mph., barded a small plny,heel Im.ldc 
 
tod.y -,'loy" model. of an IIfI3\ne ri~e"~ devlOh ahown WI'1'e The flight at more than a rlu, vacuum~jAr v.l Lh an 
 
tbey 1lI"W ~ktnJ: to develop for Ct two of many dlffennt typM thrte times the lpeed of aound Invlllble 'trHm 01 lon$. todkY 
 

ru~~; l~nc;t~!.s~~ &$ Ion ~~;ra~Jht~e;:::!~JYIO:;:: ;;:~o~ea~e:J:;rnC:~!>;t: I a nd made It \\hlrl brutly. 
 
,un~. would produce only tiny heat with .n Int.".. name: the ' for Aeronautics, the top lov-I The /iame 10l\ - ~tream prln 

=~n~O~n!~Pa$tto B:vl~~~! i~~rll~th & hl,b-voltace elK-I emment llIeney In basic air :: dr;: m~:n;::,ltt:I"n(,:! 
 
,,~~vehlc lcs oncecon"~tlonaJ ' · reseuch. to pulih to- LO n ,pace shl~ 
 
rocket ('ngines hilld propelled 	 . moonv..ard . t milln' thousands 

~~!mne~lr!~~:~~AJ~J~~~~ 	 ~~ml~~c~~ ho~~~r o~~ce~hei" 
whe~ there Wh no loocer any WASHINGTON P OST Coupled w1l.h :ltomle ellcn:.)" . 
 
"~O:f,h:~d ha~ An .dVVl- W a s hi n g ton , D. C_ such a "ehlcle ml~ht ilal'e \"11' 


~~ ~~~ ~;!ra~~~~ October 8, 1957 tu~~ ~;~~~~~Kt r:~l~:~ pal·t 
 
extended periods ot Urn. that S ''':h ~ L· of. fow'-da)o" publlc Impeclloll 
 
m1pt be needed. tor exam pl.. pace-oJ Ip nngl1te ot tht' NACA'l! Lewis FlI.'"' 	 ~ 
for a 2e.OOO-mU.....,.·hour trip 	 Propul,dor: La boratory "II·h lch 
lU'Ound MiIlri. SateUltft, .uch u 	 I .~ au ractln:: top ~lentts!A 10 Here Is an experio:u:ntal jet engine n oise suppressor de \·t loped at the Lewis Flight 

Propulsion Laboratory here. It eut$ jet noi.se from about 120 decibel'!l. almost 
:c~~ul~e earth at 18,000 mu. r r n Hit" Ttmpf't':ootur..s. 'P rOf\ u(' ('d 	 deafening. to 108, which is loud but Dot deafening. Scientists hope. eventually to 

develop a suppre560r to cut the vohune to· 100 decibels. 

t.h. Soviet Union', "moon" Fo e u ner Exhl'blOted ClnelA nd {hI, \\"ef'\( . 

de"Zo~:~;:t~enat:1 dte;~cest: By John G. NorrIS pe;:t:!:u~~!~~C~lh~ ;~a~lI:x:~: 
!il'~I~v~~~~UI~~~k l~~';'":''J , '!.all R~J>Orw ('need by l>.l lcrn lt l'. nd I)OWtr 
 
here. Thl, I, one ot three m.jor I CLEVELAND. OcL .7- AI By Ion propulsion spted..! ofl JlI'lI~ 111\ n. tn.me I>~~. 
 
researth n;lIbll5hment' oper- Iworldns m.odel of , rad lcallYI .000 miles per bour . ar~ pas'. NACt\ ha! de'·c1oped a rtl>l"arc tl 
 Bright Young Men Work 
IIted lJ y Ihe NAtiOnal Ad\1aory new prinCIple M propu.l slon Ible with such.an eniIDe, they / IOOl. lhe tltttrlC are tullllt!. It 
 
Committe. for AeronAut iC$, the tb,t could be developed Into ' eel,red. U~$ a cuhooc I"A ' · find a nOOt 
 
Covernmenr, top av1aUon~· l. n engine for space 'hl p. was When su("h • !lpace tnJ1ne !loralt to l ran~nilt a ~l>ark . 
 
"Arch orp nlzatlo.n. demonstrated. by Government could be re.dy depend' on the much Al< In the 
 PO,",crl ul 
 On Own 3 R's at NACA Lab 
H1'!'~~~r:u;r~: ~17:a. eni~:fo~i:gE'~io~~~~'PU15lon: : I :~oG~~e~~~!~~r~t~~~s~:~~~ ~~~~~hUJht of I n Jl ntlllrtl"all By DOX ROSt;RTSOK Ings In Croups or , bout 5OO / nclent 'And powerful for jet en

cllllle. Includtt th... oUllr such an encine migh t be used . Jnto the project. Silveritein ), nuld Ir.Jttled IlI lo Ihe uc The 100-millIOn-dollar Lewis every day through Thursday, , Ines. But they li re dangerou. ,.. bl,~l&"~Uh A r.c lenUsll hava J ~teil~~bl~o aCh~:n~~bl~~a~~ l ly l:;eT~.~r~l~~I~~SS~~hd~~~~tr !~:~~~·nd~II~~·oubi';l II~: n~~~ F~ht p~pulsJon Labo~ilt01 1.1 spend their day ridin, around ~~~ ':;:~~h:~d~~~ 
~~~~~~:o~~' T~~~:~: ~n:~;~_h~~er ~=a~b ! = l~I!n~ ~i50ad~i:' t~a~Cr~~~ !~tll~~~c~~lb~lIIl hJ~th.::'~ ~I~~~~kets an ~~~~no;o~ lafr;!II ~t';ceThO;; :~!cl=ln~ h!~. morerae et work 
de\·elop turbo-jet enJt lnes for Ithe tart h's gravity entirely ; demonstra tt"s that turbojet alr-1' t(!mlJtraturu or 10.000 10 20.000 l t II a plaa: wh('t(' progress are enterinJ; various bam-like MA.CH 4.....,A Mlleh, 15 the 

:='Ofu~U~/~iIl tt~O~dt~: !~~ :;~::;,. to other planelS i~:n::e!~a~~I~~~:J":~t~:h ~ de~~;· arc tUlIl1 t l l>U~.uts an ihun:.~~~lslnarui'l~~~st.ar;~ ,.truct~r~\ln:r: is~~n~ to~:. s~ ~IJ$Ound~ ~::~ ~~~~":..:~ 
~h:>gh~lI~t:Chan,~~r'm l~thtW: ' a ~h:cr!,~b~~(! fo!~~undnt"e~O~r :~dh~uhtlj~t~:rldhe:;:oba~:::!~:' ~~:r~~~~·:c~r~~;::~~?IlN~~t~~t~~~ ~ ~~~;~~~ ~e~fh:II):~! tU~treYa~ tsom! of"i thengthlnP ~~v~ t('1I~;speeds ·.ot Mach 
feaslbll not only for military s traied to ~overnment off[> acterlstJc$ of such a plaoe aDd ! In a l"CI)()rt mll.de public a t Ihe of t hlng, that fly. -and. some of the problems.-- 2. No",' sc:lenus~s beltev\lt ne~ 
~ir::~. b~e f~~£1~t~~r~~~ ~: cial~. ~~le~tls~ ::;dl newi:me~ I:7;er !:a~t. • ~ dt~~I~$~~:~. of lOll!'. a ~ III an vJt':::e b~~~.t ~n'tom~~~i th:i..;reN~~~~pl:~\ Is a ~~I~el~a~~gl~.tso:paO{ et~e 
:~;.ani~h~u:..tt a~JU=:~ ~i~te~ ' f~r O~!rona~lk7u~n;s l .Mode~,n of .:. lane onl, ~~hJ~~h~~llc~b;~~er:r~I.!~ alrcr~t and mlssi ~es. They t~ ~:!e t::;ta ~:';~~t ~~1s~k!.'; ~~i~eO~~!:: v~~':r~~ha~I~: 
enter Mrvlee here are turbo_ ~~I!~t P ropubJon La borltorylVlew portr.yed a defla WIll(I trie or mrol:lletle n(' l d~ . ' A small :U~ ;~~~'~~~r;;u:at goea as hla:h as 125 decibels. A power \f1;. Inertia: Spt'Clal en
.1~~Th bl f I NACA l in n also dis- shape ....Ith • 101 penell nOR_ fl mDum of Ihrust ",-111 be pro· won't dlsinte~to from heat. human belna: can stJlnd: about Kirtel are now bt"t na: developed 
Jd-en;:.ronoet! 0to,u~~~-e~~ c1O&ed pr:;'cs,eem• d In de- Jts fb,l ncs woul haVe to have duced.' IThey ex-penment w i t h jet 135 dedbels before hll he a d so that thru5t will exceoed draa: 
~ne Itvels has not yet beoen velopment of new e"exot l e" I ~!~:t I~o:!r('~n~k~:~: l:terf~: Onl1 Small Tbra:st SM'ded eng:i~. · with t he noise jet beglm to spil t. ~e mtn at the 'by ~bout 35<;:(,. SUCCHI of tJw:~ 
Hcked. NotH .u ppreasors to do Ifueb. t hat could increue t he~lent. Takeoff speeds wouldl Ion:t are tiny bill, of mAllrr encfnes make. They tett the lab ha":t determmed that t he e ngmes ~in provtnt the aIr 

e:f~~. t~~10~e:tllV:f ~: 1:0 ~~re ~~~et ~~r~~tbYe~~I:: aPK~:i~ ~nmph. I' - IItom~ '1.hlch ha l e been :~::~i~cI~i~' II ~~ atZ ~~~gn~~~ ~~~~~~~ihf~lIc;::; :l~~.ry ~~lt !fl~e=~e I: 
could . be accomplished t,hrouI'h capa'ble of propelUng planes Ith ,pe~s upmt~n~e~~lrtn:t( stripped of som~ of their t •.ec - I w~1 Is lasle5l. nonle of t he jet. They have tX- much fuel and thu. .horteR its 

'f' ~ I ~:'Y, b~~ndt~:J~~~~r~~f ;~t four to 5even umes I~e speed speed of $()und-4600 m~;.~.~ trot" And hlil \'e b~come tlee.rI- 2000 Will CaIJ perlmented with various rm. r:::~:':.._ ___•.n,.
betn perfected.. aeeordln, to UI. of sound. and poUl~.e waYl jabo is under way. utlHzlni UII~· chu a:f'CI. . . zlC!'l . and have come up \\1th 
N. A. C_ A. of wiving the Jet nOise prob- ra mjet e D,ines. Much work on PhYWC~SL ~i" . J. Km"nlcan I A total of ft bout 2.000 gov- one (sha.ped like t ht pl~ in 

41There 1.1 a p;\ve qUC6Uon le m. [overcoming tremendous heat txplalned thal bI!},ono the emmtnt oWelals. educators. a pip(' organ) that !=Urs the l 
whet~r the highly publlc.l.z.ed. M.,- Rue Adn.Dta,H problem, . hoy'ever. Js nece$-I ",rth $ atmOllpht-lc a \'ehlclt- thoorctklan,. alrcrart ma nu- noise 10 lOS decibell!. A l~•• 	 hl,h-ener,y boren fuels will IS'ry bcfort luch planes .tty, It . ·ould l1"Q ulr~ only l>11;t\t )Xl\\rr facturers and ntwlmen are dedbt"II('\'('1 Is COfUldered QUiet / 
 
ever be used. The fuels. at pre,- Abe Silvenlein. associa te/was s tressed. In i moll Incremt nts. to .. ccel- visiting the lAb this , week. enough, and so .orne experi

ent. ha"·e IeriOU II dra.wbll.Cks In director of the NACA LabOra·1 Development work on new: .t lll tf' a. Rrta ~ deAl. /Thelr tours ,a rt undt' r the menOn, remalM before t he 
 

~~~~./~'lpo:r~ :~x::e.!~ee~ve ~~Zpu~~dn n~::m~~"eth:~\.~On~: ~~:h':~~~r~~e~snd~~!~~"n~ lO~'~C;; \~tX~~~I~~ ~~l('~ I:Pfl;:' ~vr:~hl&n~It~~ f:;a~~ i:~t~1 :el~cc;:~~en \"~~: r 
Pro,·I,lon. for Power lIgta over ehemlea l rocket y,'U disclosed. poI\'ul'd by 10 poundA of lhrust Mutlo . .....hlch opera ttl the lab perlmt'nt t hat ('mplOYI an· IIC 

nt. ' Ion ~n· en,lne for power to dr ive space ships l-:nglneen Sl id the ran,e of for onl\" 011 1: month \\ould In- at 21000 Brookpark ROAd S W , tual plane The IlOllt Is deafenll 

:r~u\~!~::f ~~~!~~~~~ ~?~:n~~etl~I~~~~;e:~~~~:Uktj:e\~~~~~~ ~ :~~! ~~s: ~le~lI:~ll~o~:'~HY by ~~:~, Cleveland Hopkins I~~L F(J};LS-Fuell contaln 

pr~:~:n~~~n ~~!~';;~t be gen- ~~e:~oh:atIS~r;~~~a:~50,~ r:~~ga ~~ !~ ;~~u~epO~ ~$:! .c~e~~~:IO~eh~~~u~~':!;~ I~So~~~ I~~~ 1~1:1~:!~~oa:: ~~~ ~n~:ur:e~o ~dt ~r;:,"os~a:f~ 
:~!lve ~t~;"'~ In~:~e~:tI~~f; degreel Fahrenheit - and~i~;~ f~~1 p~~tuct:~e~~~ts al~e ~ll~n.=II~~ulfl' .~~~~ 1~8 ~ 1 
c~a~ ~~~~~ ~'i!~tlve~y ele<:trons ese.pe Tbey th~n rS'dt tt e enllne which reduce minimum Ipt;ed for au earth 

=Ii:~ e':n t:eat.c~~!e~~~ ~~~ t~elrel;~~:'t~\I~OC~~U::! ! ~~fs~~~·nce And boron Is ex ~~,lII~TnWU~=D ~~U I~rb:! THE WALL ST REET JOURNAL . ~ propul"he speed!!- by po-A trtul Ildes thrust ... hleh cOUld l Resear("h In reduction of jet ,rtq ul.ted LO bruit n ay trom , Octobe r 8, 1957 
m~~!!IO~ !~ml~h! ~~= of e~fcl~ ';lte~~:::lsaid S:~:: I ~f~:h~~!td::i1~~a~e~~n;.~~ :~t~ ~~!' pull and escaPt ! _________________________ 

r::I~~~f~·h~~~eo:e~~~~ !~ I, • power planl would r equire ' :~;eJe~~e ~~::e ~~;e ISh~w';.hl?n - -	 R' t T t M' 'I U' Bo 0 
rocket or jet engines are lhnJat .. lOurce of f'lect rle power j lletu. l demonstratIons. Bu t all 	 amJe es ISS1 e SIng r n 
(orward in the 0ppo.ltle dine· which . could come from MlI,r venl ons so far Invol\'e oon. 
tlon from their ex:hauat.a. batteries or radiation prelSure.lsldtnble lou in thrust and F 1 Fl' 3 T' S d f S und 

'- on~n.~~~ t~~n;:'t~1Ih~t~~:t~ cost more. 	 ue les lmes pee 0 0 
~ f~mJ:r:k~~t~n~:~~~ :Ol~~~~ THE SUN _ relaUvely ehtap plentiful and Mle !heir 

h:,~fo'm ~~t~':I~f ~~,!~~0~::1~ S p r i ngfield , Ohio Top Federa l Air Research enel"l)' contenl to· too low to aatllfy th~ needs 

~: ~! ,~~ ~~C:~.tBo~~et~n v:rc~:'~ O ctobe r 8, 1957 A gency Shows New Unit, or ~~!~7vo~::~,~,,~~ . m~~'~~~.C. A . laid. II.t 

~~~~n:~h~f !8~lil~~I~:t~: Scientists P Fe die t Turbojel A ircraft m~ ::'~I~~~~dto~rtll~:~ T ells of R ocke t Gains ~~:~,l ~n~~~r:~~~~~~' t~~lha~~~':~:~~•• 	 ~~~~ fo;~ r:!t~:I~tln~l1ba~i on ~Ich a flla~. · ".J'heY sa.ld It --- hal'e been. at.rehlnc · tor new fuell wUh 
~rav1 ty There II no a tmoephere W'/l FI At Fou rimes Speed Of Sound appeared both the Inlet and ex- CLEVELAND._ (A.Pl _A nunjet lU i m!ulle higher t.oem' contents. 
at aateillte alUtud .. to provtd. I Y r haUIt r:.yst@ffi$ ~ ~he I en,ints bumlng one of the new hlcn.~nem' fuel • . a MOlt of the N.A.C.A. re,ean:h Inle rutl 
air realilance. I a..EVELAND. Oct. 7._(AP1 _ are doing some ~arch on .Ir- ~~I~ ha\~:: "" r1ab~~ht'~ boron compound . ha. flown more than three have ctntered upon bc>ron And it. compound. 

The space vehicle prHumably The federal covernment', lop craft with potcntlal l peeds o! up ~ d':r:S at different ,peed~ . times the . peed of IOUnd, or tuttt than because of Its high energy conlent per pound 
would be cllmed to ..t.e~te .aoerona.mlc scl('nTIS15 1008)' fore- to 2S.000 m.p.h. ~CA Also revealed that it 2.000 "!.p.h. and IllI hl;h burnln; temper.ture. 

~~\td~~\A~~:r-:~~' n~ka~ e~I I~::~~~~~:~h~~~~yt~~~~ m!~1eB~~~~be!,:~ fO;'f~~~: :1 elfm"i::S;:lnfM m~t~~s e:~~ tlO~~S t;~a~~:I~::ht"~~~:~~~t!~~io;; the~;~.:~~:~~I~ii~~ S;a~C~~Ie:r:r::,~U~~ 
in.: at four t ime. the \·tk)c.l!y of saki pla nes beyond 1M Milch <4 hl,twneJ"IY fuel which could eon- (It the National Adv1lOry Committee for Aero. of II. ram jet mlpne flying III 60.000 (tel III • 
I8OUnd. _ 2.600-m.p.h._ range would not trlbule 10 cre8liy I nc~a$l!d nAutica. the top Govemment acency In billie ~ed 4)t 2.100 m.p.h. Indl~lI. tf:(l I.tte UK nt boron 
Sclrntl~a r:rf the Nat iOnAl Ad- be lurbojel ~ bil l rather I1II mjNs !peeds "nd Yange in high-eilitude !lIt research. The N.A.C. A. . showed publicly cootd extend the A nge 40',;' bcynnd that pro.... 	 visory Committee for Aeronau· or rocket-propelled eraft. nlShl. flQron comp0l.lndJ hlll'e re- for the f1 n1t time a 12.500.000 rocket engln. re- ylded by cOl\I'entional JP4 jel fucl. 

tics (NACA) unveiled II. modt"1 Abe! Si!"cnleln. JI~I.le di. eeh'ed much allentlon In this re- l5eareh facility which ...... completed II.t Au· Fmm l..:!.bor:lI.ory 10 ."I~l , ..... 

~ai~~ur: ~~~h I~III.~ ~ ::U;:;f ~fjl~~t~-het~ne: :~~. t~~II~'::t~linv~~tdd ll~ CUS';"1\e acency aald that the 'peclJl cul.r roektl · ·~c I: ~":Ic~:;'"n!: ' %~P!~.~ ,:~::~r~:~ 
 
~ 0 the t.r.o-1A Fl ig ht Propulsio n Lab- '" Mach ~" plane ~OUld bt used developing & w ccenfu l nuclea r- developmenl# of Ute Pllt few years mAY be ~:':el rontroll td conditions of ' lhe labo"tory.


O~U~S~Air Force has flown ~I~m;~~m, as well .. :::~t!:~e~~..:el~~~~~ l'>~~15J :~~~r~n~l~e:t!t~:t.:,~:aln.lrom ' u.e l reo and ~m~thlnJ:' perhapa. enUrely dHterenl. and 
 
an experimental . pl.ne at about Ife Mkt lhere ~'OU.ld be U rloul matertals fM t he atomic reactor N.A.C.A. scientlltl tpld vialtol'1l the labora.- much more dHflcult ~~ ach l~\'e !!-Imll.rly happy 
 

~~e~ :;~~ Umel the \·~Ioc- r~ltr:en~~h~ ~m~~t coo.! ~~~I. I~':'.tE wW be SUC- tory hall been ~lUd)1", the etfec.t l\.ene~ 01 re.~~:nJ:~~~aJat~_:·ha~h~I~~:d;·~~~~:!::'f~
"', 
-It was just ]0 yea n! .'0 this Bu~he JkJ .uch ':peed. ~ld . Silverattln told ne-Wl'>men " Ihere \'arlous ~ra;~I .fu~, II.nd je~c:n~I~ :::jet rle~ a email ..... y ... the report continued . . ·Speeds 

:n~-:t ~~";~hrc~~~ ~1~ f~~_ out l or alrlinen ~c;:a~~~~)~;\~r!.~tc!~ :; ~~:. out n u Ie e ram . u ~~e:~e~'l~h-:po,~n':t~';.bt'~e% t~:rol~~~ 
 
'J 
 1be .dentllu dlscklsed to 1'h& model 01 JI ··Mach 4" made to ny." Reslll t!! Call1''l1 l:neo\lrapnl" frte night by an experimental (u!l 'lICale ram. 

::'t!~n·~:~~t.at~~~e~n:~ ::;:In:~::. a~~I1~~::;: w~~e~~~~~~ t~~e:~d\·: I' agl~;~el~:t -:!~:~I~~~~II: ~::It~!n :.,n~~~: ru~I.~?st mll8l1e bumlnr a boron conlpound 

' ,< Ing the Inspection lhat'they even ~f~ ;;!:rt~~~~uZJ::~~~ :i'nde: td1nto\'I~e~pl~n ~:ut ~:;'t:~~u~:"d::~~t~Oto~~:e~O:bl~~~ un~:rot~~~:~Cetl:ult~~I\I~:u~~r P~~~:I:I; 
pla nts nestled up agahwt lhe clent pl.ne. deposita Inside tile engines. which cut down on lart;e amO!!"ls or Ute new hlgh.enelTY fuels." 
(u,-.I. g-e. performance. the report Ildded. will It be po3IIlble 10 rom . 

N.A.C.A. otflclal. explained Ihat while the plete the 181"1e·.cale reatlreh needtd before 
petroleum ruela now burned in jet alrcran are I thu. f~la UI\ De .Ued lvely applltd. 

http:I.I~':'.tE
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JO Sec. '-6J.&amlntr r ...... .,. Oct....fl7 .ecce_ JCOOp outside aJr through 
vents fornunc the outer I.de 
of the corrugations, and. to 

CLEVELAND, Oct. ,7. ufe. their e~ergy c:ontent is • ~ mix this air With the uha!.!st 

2,000 mph on New Jet Fuel I Silencer Cuts Down 
2,600 M.P.H. Jet -fAP}-AJUmjettestml~lle t~ . l(twtosatlsfy thene!dsof Jet Engine NOise fumes leaving the plane. 

burnine one of the new higb Dllhta,l'Y pl.anes and, mlsslie1. Sanders u. id th is de\'ice 

d· d bUS energy fuels . a Boron com· Wh!le ,other United Sutes . could Cllt Ihe engine', noise 
pt)und. ha.s flown more than orpn~tlons .1150 have been CLEVELAND, Oct 7. -(API been replaced by ODe Vt'llh a by 13 decibels. r~uci n, it toPre ,cte y . . lbre. lim" lb. .peed o( ..",hill, (or new, hlgher -A new gadget on lb, ";1 deeply corruC.,ed inlerior, only 1116 th" of the conv.n. 
:undh or fasler than 2,000 ~~~~r:e;:~h ~~:;es~ h!~: end. of a jet bomber'. engine and made ~ven. mo~e eHective tional engine. , 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 7.---{AP)'-The Federal Gov· ·lb·· d.l I ed today at centered upon Boron and Its cut the engine', throaty roar by eomblrung It With a sbort, 
ernment's top aeronautic scientists today forecast t~at the- t~e:(al J:::Ction of the compounds because of Its hip down to a comparative whisper ex te rna ~ bal'T1!l·\U:e dud 
high altitude turbojet aircraft would some day be flymg Lf!wis fIIeht propulsion tl~ri. energy content ~r. pound. todlY. called an el~lOr. . 
at four times the velocity of sound. Scientists of the tory o! the National Advl~ry to r::: t~f:~al~~~~:nef~~ !he National Advlsory .Com· The deep corrugaUODs on 
National Advisory Committee CommlU~ for Aeron.autlet I theoretical study of I Ram. mlu.et for Aeronautici th.lnslde wall o( the exhaus l 

flcials said plan~ beyond the ru,h·altitude flight.. Boron or De ense uestlone By An.el E. Talbert ~mlna m~m~n ..te ecleDllsta 
Mach +-2,600 miles per hour compoundsbave received much • M WIN Il4 Aw a/wl!. EcUtor disUnaubhed in lOme fltld of 
- ringe would not be. tur~ attent!on in this r,eseareb . The 4. top adenetilJt of the N • . ,houtd go (orwnd (Of' " ("f-o- CLEV~AND. Oct. 1 -A at'rooe.utkal research and ap

~~kee~~o~N=rc:'~J~l! or p~b\~~~ i~~S:lv:;~~~el~; ~~al Adviso~ Commlltee fo\ =hd~;~~e:;, ~~t~';: ~LhaC:~o~re~~~c fLm=~ ~n~o~ t:=.sl::~n also 
Abe Silverstein. associate dj· tng a succeu!ul nuclear·pow. ~eronaut!cs )tsterday q~~- dtfefl$('. Many expert, have ropuWvt Iy.um Inund~d for as an tlectrical partlclt accele~ 

rector of the laboratory. de· ered plloe . bontU whether Ui,. Al omlc- clairMd that lhe quided ml1;$l1c f I manned .pace &lib» and rator. will make poulblt sptcdt 

Cor Aeronautics (NACA) un· But he said such s~ (NACA),. the ~op .Go\'ernm~nt jet missHIl flyine at 60,000 (NACA), wblch demonstrated 
veiled a model of such a could not be ruled out for IJr· leeney In bui~Ilr T~erf ' feet at a speed of 2,100 m.p.h . lbe sound supprusor It the 
"Mach 4" plane of tbe future llnen of the future . thNAf~At I~.OW P$2~~ indieited lbatthe use of Boron ~wis YUcbt PropuWon Lab!> 

;t~t~~~nof~t~~~ Pl'f:e 
eP=u~dflta ~Mf.:a~: r~.ketl':nei!~;~reh' facility ~~:dt!~~e:dd :::tr;~:v~d~l:; ralOry, said it was promlsine 

here. lOry shOwed a lon" pencil·like which WIS completed last conventional JP4 jet fuel. but sUll sbort of practical 
The United S1&tes Air Force fuselag~, with heavily Iwept ~r~~ULT PROBLEMS reality. 

bat 110wn .. experimental ~~k Wln~ I~~~en:~~r,:" Offidals said the fu~1 test The d e vic e wu d~tnon. 
plane at about Mach 3-three j . ))OWe P P results hive been encoungine. strate-.) on one of the su; jet 
times the velocity of sound. acalnst th~ f~selage. . but some difficult probleml reo engines of a 8-47 medium 

It WIS jUst 10 year~ ago this The SCientiSts :saId there mlin. These include: bomber. 
month thlt the Air Fo~e we~e many problems yet to I-Danger to per so n n e 1. The convenUonal rou.od ex.b 
t::\?lthe lOund barrle.r wltb ::I~crte~:;!~= at!~n~h~lc;r. Boro.n compounds can be haun pipe of th. eDgine bad 
ZS,OOO ·M.P.H. let aDd exhaust systems of the qUite tOXiC. . .. 

The lcientists djsclO.ted to engines: would have to be d~. 2~ombusllon ~eposils In' 
newsmen, military officers and Ilgned so t~lt tbey. ~ere vI.!"" Side lb. enllnes. which 

~~~~i t~pri~~~: th':i t:~:n~n,~~s:apaclties at dif· CU~!~7 ~~ric~:~:;~:i'nedl CLEVELA ND PLAIN DEALE R 
they even are doing. some re- NACA liso revealed that it thatwllUelbe~tro~eumfue15 October 8, 1957 
searcb on Ijrcraft WJlh poten· was concentrating much d - now burneG in let Ilrcrail are 
tial lpeeds of up to 25,000 fort on eUmIaating the hugs reiltively cheap, plentiful and 
IIlil~ per hour. from h.igh~ner&Y fuel whlch • • 

These would be used (or could cODlribUletogmtlyin· Use of AtomiC Airplane 
space flighl But tbe NACA 0(' c reased speeds and range In f f Q " 

clined 10 say definitely whetb· 
er a "Macb -4" pla!!e co~1d be 
used for commercllt flymg as 

we~e-:'idl~~~~ !~iX3s~ ' seri ' 
ous problems, sucb as how to 
cool the passenger compact· 
m~t. 

Re.sea!'Ch must. develop i?tt· ~rtd plant' would tver be wt ll make manned aircraft o/). ::;:;.c 58Lellites _ To'" Ano"'o 01 , retter Lhan 25.000 miles an 
ter Ind lighter shield matena1s ht-tded ror U.s. def~nst'. solE't!.' for warrare. today for the fin\ Ume by thc hour for IOn( periods of lime ~ 
for the Itoml.c reactor befofe : Abe Sil\·cnteln. 8POt'i. l .. dl· Modo'l l $ho\4'1\ Ns.tJonal Advisor)' c ommittee out.er spau. beyond tarLh. 

!::t~lr. WJI1 be successfu l. ~~f;nor~~;::~~""I~~~: s~~lj~~"a~ 1 l~i:ri~;~I;II!\.~~ oD~:r=~~~. thtn aUon's ~~~$,:nalv;~;~~;aO:~Wp;t~
Silverstein told newsmen the nuclear-powered plane with .hown ill. model of II hl"h-II II I· loop 5clentlllc-fUHrcb or,aDI- project. 

'-rure II 1'10 question but that ~..-.men.. hide turbojet airpl,uw lhl l mUon lIl avlaWon. also r!Veale<! Dr. Abe Slh'tnteln . ~laU 
one (a nudear powe~d plane) 1bere I. no quot.on but JOfT)eday ..'ill be Ilyln, a t rour that 11& current rtstarch proJ- dlrect.or or tht Lc"'1s F'llaht 
c()Qld be made to fly." that one ~ be made to lIy," limes the speed of SCUM. . ecl6 sho •. that h1,h.fl,ylnl air- PtopuJs!on Laban-ton·. ODe or 

But, he added, the question ~lh'C!n:tE'1n sut J NACA .denlis" also Slid craft propelled by combLntd Lhe lh~e major tesurch Qub
wu wbether such an effort ' He IUlK'rte- lh. pro rct thc)' ~'Cre doing IOm~ research pure.Jt\ and ratrHe' fJl,intsli5hmcntl ot the N . .... C. A.. 
Ihould be made now ln view on aircrllft wit h polentla] can be built to traJUpOrt human v,'hlch no"" halJ $100 .000 .000 
of the work .st,ill need ed to de· ~~!~~~!t :~ pa.ssen,us 2.&00 muu an hour v,'orth of use.rch facilitIes. 
velop an eUICJent. l!iane. ". ~ Ai ht " -tour limu the.peed of 4Ound. predlct.td today thaL !.he rate 
~e NACA o.Ulclals ~,otd of ~ Plal~ to fly at 1Jpeed$ The N. A. C. A. 1s headcd by ot prosreM 1n iOnic roktt pro

~~~:;o~~:~I~I~~sd~~lc:~ f~t; =t~:~~:~ =re:~I:'ra~ : ~~ ~~!:~~:' :~~= ~~:IO~~: =~~:;~~t:~~~ 
outer .splce fhght. Ions are Jet or rockct eneints, To'ho heidi a doctorate In acro- devoted by tbt ,o\'enunent to 

~\~~~~I 0: h~~t~e:i c~~~ the~~~~~'e~n!~~':: ::~ ~.!~U~ro:f ~~: ~~o~~ ~~tl: Udemon_ 
whe.n In electron is Idded or "attracU\-e" propulsion device noIocY All Ita ItYenWtn lOV- ContlnJUdon pave • . eolvmn. l 
removed from an electricilly ror meht.lnlo outetapact. 
neutrliitom. . Ions are tiny bits of m.,tter. (eo.tIaUil trOfII paVI OM) opme..at proenm bued on n·· 

The oHidals said that ·If a NEWPORT NEWS TI lv1ES HERALD carryina: el.etrlcal charles alnW ben !&btl ~ in =fue1;j,!lndt~e~:f~oc!~t
~~J~; ~! i~~:hco~;~~:stt~; Newport News, Vi r gi nia ~~~ed ;'he!n~el~n a~ =.or:-=-~e~ =~7~~b 11eon: oi advanc~ 
use of electric or mlcnetic Octobe r 8 1957 ~llctrlcaJly neutral atom. atomlwUh ... Of their eJec.- During toda)"a tour of the 
fields. their energy could five ' Gr.... PoteaUa,I 1nInI1Itl1pped. off ao ... to !I'm Ln'1s Fll!l'ht Propulslon Labo
thrust which might propel ~ lcie-ntiata pid that It a tbem. pOaI"'" cb&l-a'e--by ap. ratones, an iJl6J)tction held only 

~~~~~~~~~~:~ebeYOnd tbe IONIC ROCKET POWER :~~~ :~~:n:e=~1etbeb;CCU:;~t :U:.: ~~~J: ~. ~':Ta~~C:~t~t! 
The ,~ientlsts.d~losedlhat Model Of Manned Space ::=tric~~':ti~h~~"~::~~ =,=.~~:.orw:~:'~e·~~J~~~~ 

In addItion t.o dlzzymg speeda: ml ':'propel !.lellites far ~ tba.& hM ..- roar out of Ult show that n~w hlgb.enerv 
and spa~ Olght they Ilso are Sh" Rid B NACA ' d the earth' 3tmosPMf'(' uhaw& of a con..ntJon&] Je' fuels for planes end missllu 
working on more mundane Ip evea e IV yo~ less exCltln~ lopic allO ;.~. ~ ebemJcal rockd~, are III the o!tlnr. Th~so Ihould 

he~~~~h~id one problem :;~e~~=~~~/~~e~~~i~ by~.eA.~A.~~:~o=~ ;:nac:p~~e.~~~~~c~~By ANSEL B. TALBERT ~~f:~f:~~er Air Force 
which r:niiht arls; in ~onnec- Herald TrtbtllMl N~... Stn1ce AA Ionic rocket. Ia\ow1) .Iso as One of th~ ,adect, wa, demo ttst. to operale for 't:nremelJ' and rulded mlssUCl5 by as muCh 
lion Wlth the let alTllners CLEVELAND - A hltherto sf" an electrical partJcle aocelcnI.· on$lratt'd on lin engln4: or ... ~~~~at~4lgts~~ u -40 per ctnt, It ..... d1$closed. 
scheduled to begin service In cret workln, model of ~ Joruc tor. will make possIbl.e $peoeds of 8-17 bomber. It rc<luccd the verste.1n tnd1cattd. that nucl.ef\.t d~=-~t :~?rnUst.sndt~~ 
1959 was that thei,r engines on i~~;Xldec!nior P~~~~!dv~~ Fo:~I~r th~I~~tJ~ al~ h:t~ "noise ~r" of the ~n,Jne to power or aol&r J)OWer. ~k8Il dl. that jet en,inu wW ~ult.able 
the ground sometimes tend to shlps aDd earth satcllites _ was er I~, beyond Ole earth·s a~,1t ~ne .Ixleenth Of an en· rectly from the .unl rays. for f11,ht ~ u.p t.o tour 

~C:lna:rs.mammoth vacuum ~~!4:!Uc!:"1 ~~~ ~~~!or~f~'o:~:r:~~ II':u;VI:~~~c.su:;or~,. :::!.be~~~~~ ~= :e~hO~nSO~~d~~ 
The engines migbt pick up CommJUee for Aerooal1lics. The ionic rocket. as demon-- eral hund~ pound, and ~"Ollld nelda n«.esu.'t7' to accelerate jor ena:lnt eomponenb and 

pebbles.•mall tools Ind debris The commit~ also ~\'ealt'd straled bere in model lorm. be "oompjetely unattcptable" lena to the ~ a \ whleh the, also OD N, A. C. A. a.n.slys.cs of 

;:~~~~O:~n::l;:l~hlc !:~~i~h~~~;~: ~~ ~~~,io~h':..p~~lew~~ .~~ ~~~r:la~ u~r: ' ~~'I~e~~ :O!:o~:a!:==t:n~ ;.u:~c~n~:~,=e~:~u~~ 
odN~CA is worki~i on metn. :r:~ ~:m!~esk~,:"j:! :! ~io ~~':emst~p~u~~ ph~:e~v~::ntha t Brit i.h .nd ~e~ of the stlUm 01 ~~'F~d~~:V;n~o '~~bl~! 
an~ :asP~=n~i:be:;ees:~~ =.~~~a::!~a~ut::,~~ ~s::; ~:;~e;- ~:a~I~caN:;d,:f j:; ~.s. :an~(:ctU:b~:e~,~i~~; :=c~t~~:.!:;~ ~8~:n=~~ntba~~ 
cess, they expllined. times tJ,. speed of aouncr: The thIS LrntI!leot, the ions Issue out ~ th t 1 if df' 'ice. wt'! ji:h. elMed by Dr. SJlverateln, ~'ho namJcs. airplane .truC(.Urcund 

NACA IS beaded by Dr. J ames ~.;nlhl:t~ot~l~oi~e o:mot ~n~ 40" to' ~ ~n~. mIght tK- ~e ~ou1t! ~~ha~~~~~ :~~p~~~:'b~:~U;, 
th. e'Khaust of • cOllvenUonal Jet eXfW'C'tc<l. . ~b' -=aterlal wh1ch COUld be tbty u.ld. And. they ..Iso em
« chemlc.al rocket ella:ine. In tht: ' Ie ld 0' h l~h·"1\C1"EY lonbltd at 10. U:mpera~s.. phulz.ed that certain ob5tac)el 

Dr. Abe Silversteill. associlte rUClli. it wu disclosed that .. He emphu1a.ed. that altbouib still5l.and Ln the ....y of ac:tw 

~e:r ~~.~ ~t ~r:t ~~tco~~~-::~ ~~~:: ~. ~ ~~~d.!::~ d.~~e!n~~~~~~~uon to 
lhere were several other possible er lhan 2.000 mph . rW. the prNeDt mould be COD~ nsearch equipment. ava11able to 
$OUrCH of propulsloll for space Rnultt from b 0 ron corn- 1k1ered. .. "a.n. early PUiOd. Ln N. A. C. A. aeronautical scl~n-

~:~":DdUd1nl "dir~ nuclear =~i~~~~t~!I~~::JI~~~ !!:n.~H~:::::::::.~~ ~~~~I=k~~~~~~ 
The tonic ~et is expected compound. "can be quite toxk ..verat other POUIble ~ at RaJ'Ch Padllty _ "..Lt mOWll 

by NACA SCle1lUSts to operate and tht product. of combustion propubJon tor a~ alIJps... tn- pubUcly for the ftrst Ume to
f~r hvery lon, perJod! 1n spa~ can produce depot!tl wilhln th~ clUd1ng"dlreet nuclear power: ' day to reprt#OtaUvu of ~ 
W!.~ilvn('~';;~t!tirn::t t~fl:~eu: eng in~ w,~lch d('precia t. per· no~~'~jy~DOW~ :e=:~~~~h~:~~ 
:a~~i;rf:mSO~~ ':uri'"'r:~' fOr;:;~e lookll "most d~k. the curren! eart.b ..:fte or ~e orpnizaUons. Tho new 1" 
could be h~r:ness«t to drive ,m: abl~" of a ll oxidiun: for rockN ~::~-.~= ~.l~ ~!:~,:!en~ u: 
iJ~rsfid:a:,= ~ke.::: en~'::nnt'li ~aclh'l ly w.i th ~~~U=otl~~~;:~~~::,.et:~~ 
:!~ I~~~~o ~c!t5hi~~0~~! !~~:~n;S ~~~fo:~~~ can ..teWte Pl'OJrct It a 4e'vel. now under cIenlopmenu. 
moon or some other location in tu(t'li l!Il"e 110 hill\," laid an 
outer space. NACA brochu1"C...that extAl· 

The NACA up to now has not ordinary dilticultie. m u. t be 
bet'n closely connected with tht o~rcome to accompll,h auc· 
current earth satellite or Van- ceaful Injection of The fl uorine 
guard project of the UnIted end fuel In 1 0 the burner 
States, which has just been beal· chamber. 
 
~n to completion by the. Soviet "Fluorln~ _ lupported llarmos 
 
Union. The U. S. uteJhte pr~ may be 2000 dtgrftS to 3000 
~lso:~~~~bt.:r= d~rftI (Fahrt'nhcit) hott e r 

~~:'~m:nfo~b o:lI~f ~': ~~h~h O:~.~~l.~~~
NACA epgineec bold. III_lor Macb 4 turbojet ewgine. vaoced research. (Fa~nhelt ). " 

nozzle serve to break up Ol e 
flow of the exhlust ia.sse.s and 
slow them down. The exba~ 
:: e1:::.oe: ~~f'!Z~:d to 
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Pave Way Here 

for Space Travel 
By CHARLES TRACY, AvillioTl Ediror 

Vital research in the U. S, race to send American air
men orbiting through space 3head of the Russians is 
going OD iD NACA's Air Lab at Cleveland Hopkins Air· 
port. 

Top ,dentists in this fan· 	 for future .ccomplishmcnL 
I I · IU h'

bsUe phase of acr~nauUC5 t~ n tests t IS me ng . t e In. 
day described their work to Sides of rocket. ramjet and 
the natiOD's air leaders in· turbojet eniine~ il is bum-
SpertjDg the }QO.million-dol- ing away the Wings aDd sur· 
tar 10 v t I' n men I research faces of planes and s~ce 
tacility, rockets at the.lpeeciJ nmOO 

The-y diiclosed thaI: for progress, New materials 
ROCKET RES EAR CHis and COOling ,yslems are the 

bein, rushed to perfect high 
energy fuel for launching a 
man<arrying sa le Illle de
signed to orbit in space at aD 
altitude of 1050 miles. 

SUPER·HOT temperatures 
of 20.000 degrees Fahrenheit 
are be.inJt crea1ed to simulate 

!:~o~hl;: atmosphere on 

OUTER SPACE FUGHT 
propulslon de v Ice s uSlDg a 
st~eam or ions for thrust are 
belD~ ope~ted:. 

AVIation s hlStonc events 
for 20 years have, been pre-
dieted a decade In advance 
by NACA experts. 

Heat Is their main barrier 
---,.-------. 

SATELLITE MODELS with wings, designed to carry a 
man 1050 miles up into outer space. art displayed to 
NACA visitors C. C. Weismann t left I. and lieut. C. 
W . Stoddard. from the Office of Na...al Research. 
Washington, by Rocket Engineer Edmund Jonash, 
The winged models are man ·carriers whi le the slander 
model held by Lieut. Stoddard is a copy of the Van
guard satellite to be launched next spring. 

T HE JOUR"IAL 
Wilmington. Delaware 

October 8. 1957 

New Gadget on Tail End of Jet 
Cuts. Roar to Comparative 

CLEVELAND. OcL ., IA'I. - A One ot M?eul dcslpn; btln, Ic"n:h on 
new ,.deet on the tJlIl t'nd of stUdied hert!'. the device .·u tlal speed. 
a Jet bomber'1 en,lne cut the made eveD more dtt'Cll\:e b)' TheSt' 
ellllne·. thrOlty roar do...·n to combt nln, It with , short. l~k1I . 
10 comparaU\'1 "",'bI5pt"r today. exUrnal ba.rul-Uke duct called ol'll.cll.ls 

The Xilional AdvUory Com- an t'J«lor. mach 4 _ 
mlttee {or Aeronautln, ..... hlch The dftp corruptions on the would 
demonsluted the sound .up.- Inside \ ....11 of the exh.lus, nOl- fltber 
Jlfflsor at the Lewis FII,hl:.l, .len-e 10 bn.tk up the ftow pelled
Propublon Labontory, said It ot tbe t'xhJlUSl PIHS .od &1ow Abe 
""'u puha.,. tht' most promls· tbt'm down. teetor v_ ..... _ .......u.J' OIC

~'o~~\:lt~uft Is"",tl~:n~;r Ift~~ eJe~~In~~o;f t~~' .~~~i'aU:: !1~~c~O4!!~1!!~~~ :·~ I 
pncticil tt'aUty. enJlnt ...·u slowed sUIi further for ctlttlmen:I,1 ftytnl II well u 

Nt'well Sanden. chief ot the by the eJ~tor ""hlch urved to mllll.lry purposes.
labontof)'" phnlu division. scoop ouUlde Jlr thrOUlh v,nll Serloa Pre 
told vlslton thJt so IIr n Ihe tormlnl the outer side ot the H. uld there \I; 

~~~:~~~~:~.~o:IP~~~:e~;s I:~: ~1:ru!.i:~on~heJn:xhl:us~b:fU~~: ~ p~h:lefl!!'•• !~~:_" _~~~_:.u
 l 

tlon Is not hr 'WJY. Jnd that leuin, the plane. ment. 
 
"" e eJn look forwJrd to ,rully Tht' stlenUsu foreust htlb.. MACA 
 
Teduced enl:lne noise."' .IUtudt' turbojet alrcrall. ....·ould "'Or);:


The device ....·n demonJtrated some d.y be Ib·!.ttc .t four times 
on one 01 the .Ix jet entln" the "t'locl!), of lOund .nd lin. 
or • B-4" medium bomber veUN a model of such a "lIIJcb 
puked belld, 11 bboratory t ·· pblH' of Ihe tuture. 
 
bt.UldlnC, The Air Fo:u hAS flowo an . ... _____• ¥ ~ '" •
•• ......... • ¥
 . .. 


C0fTVl"1Itcd I."'rler experimt'nLat plane 1It .aboutl aD t'lt!'CtrI<:a11y netltul atOrD. 
The COnl'cntlonal round t'l' mach 3-lhree times lbe "eioc:· The olUclab uJd that , 

haw;t pipe ot the enclne had It)' Of lOund. aUlan. of lou eould be aec 
been repl.aeed by one with. It WJ& just 10 )'ean 1.10 thil Ioted to blah \~lodUes by 11 
d~ly corru,,,ted Interior••1· month Ibn the Air Force brote ...1_...____• __••• _ •• _ ... _ 

most u thouj::h the amooth the sound blrrlu ""lIb the X-I . 
innt'r WJII h"d been lUted with Tba sclenllsts disclosed th"t I ...~elll\el 11I III,na l-"'''' ....._ lupprauor nou'- mounted on 
aomewhJt flJltened orlan plpt'$. tbey even .... doln, IOllIe re. ...... ~,....__...._ ...... I~'" .ngine of a 1-47 Strofojer an di,· 

ereat net'd In today" r. 
se.trcll. they say, 

Future aircraft will be d · 
posed to temperatures up to 
30.000 degrees Fahrenheit 
when re~nterlnl the carth's 
atmosphere. To study mate
rials at ~uch extrem~ heal, 

nCHii~~~~~~l~':i~~ df~~~~'as 
,prayo" throu," an eI9Ol"l(I wert placed In the seuln, uy th' ,e:I,nUAla: Thal'. why 
arc With lb, resulUng ."plo- breath of ,ueh tunnels to test they'... \t.ill1 nllorlne and 
510n dJ,.. ~ I e If 1 h r 9 u &: ~ • their .ta.mlna. are deterrnlDBd to overcome 
noule to prqduC4 a . hlgh. Dudly fluorine las is 00. it$> dan,er~tls handline qua,l·
speed '1.l'eam af whlt..~ot ing used in fuel for rockets lUes. 1'IU')' 51)' ill n.mes Ite 
lIame . at 20,000 de~ees FIb· des.ll:fted to launch the man, aooo de"", r.. 8000 de,rus 
renhelt. . carrying satellite and for In. hot~r lhu ' DY other knowa 

Models made of vanous 
heat·resIstant materJalt then 

tercontinelJtal balllslJc mis. fuel 

sUes. It is mixed "'lilt hydro- Tit. bt,t met.1J today, 

gen. reduced _to a liquid by however cap enly take tem. 
chHUng lq 42;) degrees below peratures pr 310() dcg~e.es ~, 
zero. .. In night tests. NACA. 

Tile holter a rocket fuel lwin·j_t Canberra bomber is 
IJWlII, ttl.. more power H bas. ult4 to launch a two-stage 

PlOCRESS IN REDUCING JET PLANE NOISI~ne of aviation's major modem 
problems-was demonstrated today at NO\CA lab:or.tories. One engine of thiS 8·47 
iet bomber created 121 deCibels of noiM when fire~ up, But another entne of 

~~I~~~ p~~~ et~~iPj~ d~~~~I~':~iS: ~~~~:~.d·ri:~0~:~e~!11r~~n ~~~~~~ 
flight lest pilot. displays the suppressor. 

Octobe r 8. 1957 

U. S. Reveals a Model 
Of Space-Ship Rocket 

By An",1 E T.lb"" .m'n, ""mb", ." ,,'.n'U" 
Jllli!af¥ and Aviation Editor dlstlnlulshed In lOme t1l'ld of 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 7 -/I. aeronautical tHe&reh and apo 
~Ithcr~ aecrtt .. 'orkin, modtl pol n~ b~ the .Pru~ent: UoI o~o·~lI::; I~).::~c~;;nd~n::~ as~ e~~ctrl~u~'ru~":~le_ 
P P shl and rator, ...'111 make posalble s::x-ed,s 
future m::an,n"td space ~ ..... 01 ,reater than 2~.oOO mile. an 
~rth sa~ Us - wa, ",,0""j loda ' for the Unt Ume by the hour for lonl per1ocl.s of time In 
N I) I Ad tsor COmmittee outer ,pace, beyond earth', 
f at :na u'c. Y rravltaLional field, Iccordlng t.o 
orTh:r~~~u,.,IU~, the nation', sclent\$ts " 'orkinl on th6 

... 	 top aelcntlflc-rcsean:b brllnl- project. 
utlon In aviation. alIO revfe&led Or, Abe Silverstein. usodau 
that Its CUlTt'nt resnrch proj- director or the Lc:..·ls l'UGht 
eets ahow lbat hl,b-!Iylnr: alr- Propulsion Labor"llory. one 01 

: crah propelltd by combined the three majOr ~arch estab~ 
 
pure.Jct and ram-jet enr:inrs lishmtnu of the- N. A. C. A .. 
 
can bc built to trampert bwnan .. 'hlcb 1U)'a' has 'l?,,'OOO.oo.. 
 
pu.aen,era 2.eOO mUt's an llour worth ot research rlcllltlt!'l . 
 

... -tour tlmu tile ape~ of lOund. predicted today that the ra!.e 
 
ATOMIC PLANE'S SHIELDING rNde of le<1d .nd paraffin is installed in fest The N. A. C. Jr. b heact'd by of prOlrw In Ionic rocltt't pro· 
 
model by NACA nuclear scientist. Jam,s Blue . for NACA ~ isitors Capt. Russell Dr. James A. Doollt.t.le, former pulsIon .. '111 depend directly on 
 
Langlois leenter) , of the Air Pore, ,esearch st.ff in Washington. and Air Com. A.lr :rorce lieutenant ,eneral the priori ty And rt'search tunds 
 

modore R. C. Cameron. Royal Cln,cjiiln Air FGrce liaison officer in W<1shingron. ~:~tl~~d~~e~:to!r~~ tr;.I:::: ~~~~~~ :~e :~j:~t~ernmcn~ !.O 

~. .. __ -:- . 
nC"'-~~1 

experimentol tur*1 

r(..cket at 50,000 feel O\'Ct the ~=~ I In~~t:'en~T:~~: c~~nl:Col:o:ak::'/'co~~~~n;
Atlantic Ocean. Top speed. of 
the rocket bas beeD 1000 S Sh· R k M d I 
mph. pace Ip- OC et 0 e 

In future planes. turbojet 
engines wiU be used up to (COIlUIl~cI: from pG{1C OM) opmtnt profralD baxd on ex· 
2600 mph. where ramjets It.rated here 1.hU momm, In Istin, fu els and <:htmlcll r()Ck~t 
uk" over for faster rughts model form " 'orb on the basic elllines, ...hlle the N. A. C. A. S 
UF- to 4600 mph. The aIr. principle ot' a.cceleratln, Ions- prime job is onl 01 adnnctcl 
breathers stop thue a~d ~=.,~~\~ped~~ t~~ e!:; ~~:i today'. tour or lht' 
rOCkelJl, indepen~ent or llr, them a pOIIU..e charse-by ap- Lt.'" f'U, ht Propulsion abo· 
take over for nlgh~ " on up pllcaUOO of elecU1cal or ma,- ratories. an In.spectlon h~ld onl,. 
Into thousa nds ot miles aD netic fteldt. A1t~r this trtat- once (!\'ery th:'t!'e yu ra. the 
hour Into space. ~~r:' t:t~in~ ~~e ~~Of...!~ ~~~ri~~:t, a~~nOU:~afh~~,~~ 

tha1. hot lues roar out of the on full-scale ram·jet enllnes" 
(!xhaust ot • conventional Jet ahow that nn.· hl,h-ener.,. 
oc- chemical rocket "enclne. fuels for plant's and mlwles 

The IOnic roetet II expected :e :~~~e~Jin~ea':I::o~ 
by N. A. C . A, propulsion selen· ran,e of , upersonlc alrcr.1t 
lIsU to operate Jor el!;t.re'mely and Juldtd mluUe& by as much 
km, period. In tpaOt' 111Cht on as 40 per cent. I' ,,'U dtlclosed. 
&mIll amolJllu of tuel.· Dr. SII- Laboralory sclentbts .Lso 
verlteln lndlca ted that Duclt'at disclosed that their conl'ldence 
power or lOW pov,er, ~ken dl- that Jet en,lnea .. '! II be aultable 
rectly trom the , un a rays, tor nI,bt speeds up to four 
could be hllmt.ued to drh'e ,en- times the ,Pt"td of sound "11 
eutors producln, the electrical bawd on ruearc.h on the ma
~eld. nectlMry to accelerate Jor enllne compont'nU atld 
Ions to tbe .peed at .. 'hleh tht')' l iso on N. A. C. A. anal'l"ses ot' 
.....ould drive a spa~ ship to the future en,Loe charac1l'rbtlca." 
nloon or sorne other locatJOD m A "macll 4" airplane (om tiS' 
outer apact. Inlt tour llmts the apeed of 

The soutct or the at~am of lOund ) will have to combine 
Ions to be used In a lull-sized the advantagt'l from. the most 
ionic roc-t el en,ine ...as not dis- advlnced conceptA In aerody 
closed by Or. Slh~rsteln. who namlcs, .Irpllne stTUctu~s and 
onl)' " 'ould say that 11. ~..ould po. ·er plantl-all of "'hlcll mu
have to be dra..-n from lOme l UllI)' 1nt!uence one .. nother 
lI, ht matA!rlal whk h could be they saki. And lhey abo era· 
lonlled at low lemperatuns. pha&1ud th" ~ru.11l obstaclel 

IHe emphasized that althoUJh .tUl stand In the ..... ,. of actual 
the N. A. C. A. hlod a "'orkl", deslan and development. 

' modt'l of ao lontc rocket eo- A oew 12.500 .000 addition to 
line. tht' pruentlhould be con- l't!'St!'lJ'tll t"qulpmt'nt available to 
aldered, u "an earl,. periOd, In N. A. C. A. aeronauUcal lCien

! ~oen~ldH~fa'f'! ::r: ~e~ro!~:; ~~e'~~l~k:~::I~~~~~ 
,several other possible IOUlCes of search FacUlty-.·u $hown 

1 ~1~:I~I;I?~I::t ~~:a~:~~I:.: ~~;Il~ ::;r;~~t~~~\~e:l~i ~;
I Tbe N. A. C. A. UP to now hal aircraft Ind wJl r)'. tbe military 
not been closely connected with sen-Jet's and urlou! lOp .scien
the current urth satellite or tlnc or,aolz.a.tlons. The ne ..... Ii·..vanauard.' project of the clll!), permits scIentists to uSt' 
United States, which has just full-Iized rocket Milnes'" In 
bem. beaten to completion by their &t'arch for means to uUI· 
the Soviet Union. The Ame!'l- lu new hlah t'nersy propellant.a 
can satellite projt'ct 11 a dt'vel- now under de\'elopment. I 

play ot '.h. NOlionol Advisory Committ •• 
for Ae10nouti" Lewis Flinht Propullion
Laborolory, Cleveland. 
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Jet Noise War Shows Progress 
.... ----- 

An uperimen,ol turbo- jet noh. DiHiculties are encountered in 'he eM. 
suppreuO(. noul. movnted on 0 J · 47 sign of .uch nou.lin. to keep drag. 
engine of 0 8·47 Strotoje, WOI on dil- ",eight ond engine performance penal-
play yesterdoy at the Notional Advisory tiel 01 a minimum while ot 'he .arne 
Commi"ee for Aerono\,lt ics lewis flight time accomplishing the delired noi.. 
Propulsion LO?ofOtory at Cleve land, O. reduction. (AP Wirephoto) 

Clevelatld (AP) - A Dew onstatted 00 one of the tix 
pda:et on the Wl end of a J~t eo.cine:s of a .8-47 medium 
Jet bomber'. enPle cut the 
engine'a th~ty roar down 10 
e comparative whlJper yn· 
terdey. , ' 

The Nauonal A d v ISO ry 
Committee for Aeronautics, 
which demonstrat.ed the tound 
IJUpp~r at the lewis flight 
Propublon Laboratory, laid it 
:WU ~aPl the moat promi.. 
iDa: deVlCCl of itl ~nd, it de· 
ve!oped .but ,I. still far from 
pnctlcal reality.. 

Newell Sanders,. chle~ of .the 
l.bont~!Y" physlClll dJVl.IOn, 
told, VISltOu that, sa far U 
the Jet plane's nOl,e problem 
is concerned, ''we feel that 
the solution is not far away, 
and that we can look for· 
~ ~ ~tlY tl!dueed ~. and tlow them down. p.ssa 
Sine noISe, The apeed of the exhaust 

THE DEV!g; WAS demo emerain' f~ the airp\&/Je 

.~= :':_'J: >~ ( ,~: . :;: ..:., ) " ':,JS 	 
~<: tob.r 3, 1?57 

Model Turbojet Engine 

-fAP) "TRr;PROTO 

theo;}~Et~~~t~!in~'d:i;n~~~~e;~~~: i~ ~e~~ : 

~~htt~~r!:n~b!r:~h.~e r$~~~tth;;~~!i'~~frd~;j; 
;;:~~?I!I~~~rboiet .nqine c"n be buil t despite "formideble 

**** ** I amount ol thrust will be pro. that will tty." SIlV(ln~in Uid. 
due«!." "The question II, for whit pur. 

Ionl are tiny bits of, matter- JIQIe do W~ wa nt the plane a Tid 

.. 
Ion Bombardment May Iatom, which hiVe! been Itrlppad will It be ..tlslaetory lor that 

ot lOme of w lr electforul lind purpose '! 

Serve As Power Source 
For Future Space Ships 

aLVELAHD, Oct. B..-CAP1- IWIdI ot. mtlea en how" once they 
1lM: NatiCClal AdviUlf)' Commit- have ft«Cbtd ou~r lpaOf, 
tee for Aeroneutics bombarded Coupled wtU1 etomlc t'MtIY, 
• • maD pinwheel iNlde a ,lUI such vehicle m\&ht ha\.. \'Irtuell,y
vacuum-jar with an In\'lJlble unllmitm rahp, 

l!.ream of ions lOda¥ ud made nw ~tim wu J)U1 01 


It~~~s~am principle, ~I=-.~:~~ 

'NACA aaJd, aome day ma.)' be l ion LebontllXy wblch I, enJllcl~ 

harnessed to pu$h l~tDn IIP'ICtI q top aclmtlst8 to (len-lud 

stupe rl1CIOf'I\l<-ard .t many thou- thiI wel!'k. 


bombet parked besid& a lab
oratory buildinlo 

The conventional r<tWld ex. 
haUl{ pipe of the eoline had 
been replaced by one with a 
deeply corru.atl!d int.erior. al. 
most at thoulh the Im,DOth 
lruler wan had been futed 
with • 0 mew bat flattened 
orpn pipes, 

One of several deslp!s 
bel", INdJed here, the device 
was made even more effec
tiWi by combininJ; it with a 
short, C X t ern a J barrel.like 
duct called an eJeclOr. 

' , 
The deep corruptJOOJ on 

!!~~II:v.walItoo~r~~= 
now of the uhaUJt P 

have b(oomt e lec trlce l ly A$ktd wh~n t ueh a plane might 
charted. be ~,-eloped , Si!\-ersteln d id the 

P hy$lcli.t M. J . )(nlnlcan ex stomic airplane "..'U st lU ''In the 
pli ined that ~ lhe eanh ', '.tly 'Iage or cro"1:h," 

a tmosphett a "mld e v.'OU1d tt 

Quln ooly .I!iht power In llfIa li 

Increm~ts, to accelerate a &nal 

deal. 


" For txunple:' he lAid. "e lO
on ' 'ehlcle In outer .pace, JlOI''' 
!red by 10 pounds ol thrust fOf 
""Iy OM month. would lncreue 
1111 « Irlna l ve:1oc11.1 by 25,000 
mllet an hattr.· ' 

SUch e vdllele befon Its Ion 
a~luat1on prHUmably _~d 
be tra\-'dUns at leut 18,0» mUn 
an hour, which I, the ~um 

engine was slowed still fur· 
ther by the eJeclOt whic.1l 

'served to scoop oullide air 
through venu formin, tM 
outer side of the corruptions, 
~d to mix their air ~tb the 
exhaust fumes luvml the 
pfne. 

THE S PEe I ALL Y fitted 
en,ine wu run up first, and 
emitted • modest amount of 
noise. Then one of the other 
General Electric J-.47 enalnes: 
was operated without the 
equipment to demolUU"ate the 
difference. 

Sanders said this device 
could cut the enaine', noise 
by 13 decibels. 

He said this meant that the 
noise power of the .peciaUy 
filled enSine was only J·I6th 
that of the conventional eg. 

line. 

th~;r.;IC:tdtl-:~n~h~ 
at • ~ enaine comes not from 
the fiyin" of its compressor 
blades or the rapid combus· 
tion of fuel but from the milt· In, oC the exhaust jet with 
.be atmosphere. 

He said the hot ps and air 
roll up inlO i,rrea:u1M JWid,
producing nuctultina pre J. 

sures that radJau SOW1d 

In. order to Wnulal.e 1M searlnr speed for an earth Mtellite to 
temperatUrft which w1U be ex~ mallllfJn Its orbl!. St1U (rUter 
perlen~ by a1n:ratt and. power ~ wOUkl tKo nqllltl!d 10 brnk 
plant. at extreme 1IP"'Cb. NA away from the urth', p.ill end 
hu develope<! a reseatcb lOOt, the Heape Into lpae~. 
electric ere tunnel. It USH a Krunlean Inld the model of 
uttiDde ay and arode an ion enJ1De "may be one mOTe 
to transmit & apart, much as IrI Unit In the eha.in of events lead
UM. pcM"tTfuJ RI.I'dllIPt 0( an .IDJ to future space n\Jht," 
antklrentt unit. Abe Silverstein, associate dIrec-

A fluid. inJK'led Into the ere tOr of the Lewi. Leboratory, old 
dwnber, hea~ 'by tht aR aDd nuclear enerp is an ettracth-e 
apanded throuch ttw: nat:d. ~ p:ulblll ty for m,ht propultJon 
duc:ft a h1gtKpeed stnem, or because of the trflnendoul 
"pluma jet." _ith IJempera'lllr"ll CrleTtles ayallable In neh pound 
ol 10.000 10 20,000 ~, of fllel and the ,'err hl,h tern

"The are tunnel 5UUHtI an pereturts that may be attained. 
tttraetlve propulsloa device few He Aid the major dI. ad ...an
auteMpace nliht," NACA Mid It, es are the heevy IhJeldlnr 
In a report macle public at the rt'Qulred for protection of the 
demonltTlltion. CreY! at a nucl~.t aln:r&tt, and 

"If Il s trellrn of lona. as In lin the damalln&: effect of radletion 
are jet. clln be accelerated to upon airplane .ntaterlab. 
hl,h ' ·elodtJes by use Of electric '~n! It no question but thet 
or mqnetJc lieldl, a ,,"aU '" cen make an atomic elrplane 

The National At.1v1.eor;. CI..I:;:n; l l,.tcl~ ( 0 ;" ;.. ..:rvnav.l c 6 ur.n(.j\.. r. ~·~.: J ~':., Le-v1s rUght. h" .. 
puleioo t.boratory 1n Cleve-hind 1a nov "-"oTking on l.h~ pre:le l rusr:l t.1cvrlopment or 0 
Mach'" turbojet t"nglor eap.ble of drb1ng 8n atTc rart 2,600 :::jlh at high alt1t!,;dc=. 

Oceadoo or tbr NACA announcement. .... aa th~ tr1ennial l.n~pe('tlon of tlz $lOO,CXXl, OO : 
Levi. Rreearch r_dl1ty .- onr ot ;.h r t.hree maj o r NACi;. foctll ... 1.~ •• I..t!v18 eoD4ucta 
~••arch 1n 811 advanced Ireaa of alrc:1lft anu oluUe ll r Opl.:l!ll'::m, lr:clud lng turt.o
Jeta, ramjets and rocket engine., fuels o :"ld oX ldlurs, 8lru.; t ural materlala an..:: ope r 
at1a.c problrma. 

Reporters attending the In'pect1on vere told that . Ma .:h 1. turbojct. el181ne 
_lcbt have only a three-auge cOGIprtuor I c c..cpared to the 12 lC 1 ~ stagee 1n preaen: 
Inc11W., aDd that It vould ha ve JIluc h a amaller eOcbu3tor ~ C'c :L:-n t..t'i&ll pnaent power
plaata, lead1ng to con.aiderable compectneaa. 

&Jcb a high-.peed cac1ne ...ould rCQuin variable nir inlet:; nnd exhauat aonlc~ 
La order to operate over the bra.d rac,ge 0 " opecd. t'rDrl ttlti.C ' ~r :"0 "'ch~, Wlthl)ut 
aueh yu1eb1e &CClCetry, IACA .. ld, the 'Q6ine vould pro~bl, b,,-" uaabh \0 .:1.)0 t ••tcr 
thaD "'cb. 1.. and th~ tak~orf tUe l !' Yo:.;l:! t;.Q "a;-gl ~:'." 

-Alt.hougn 1t appear. that aerodYWllDlc. al'l4 combustion prInc1plea ot a Macb t. 
eDC1~ are being worked out, praettcal conatrueUon yl11 be- dlfflrult ~c.uu 0: the 
bLgb temperature envLrOQlDeot 10 -...hich en,g1 m: !"! ocpooent. IIIU5; ' o~l.'rate," KACA .. ta. 

"'-nle comprenor te1llPCrature- of a Mach I., turbojet La so high thAt its eonatruc 
tiou vtll require the UI. or allo)' eurrently beiDa used r or'turl:.ille bladra,· 

11 h Ran A1r Te raturu TroubleOOIDf! 
IACA acieathta IXP ned t t e i ram tcmperatures encountered by • MIlch 11 

IDC1Dt,about l,200".,vlll be prInc1.-,Uy reapoo.aible tor the Clore dH'flcult ..terla l . 
10...01 .... 4 In auch aa eac1oe. While the .t.r~ngth and t~t:lperllturc ot ca.Jreuar blades 
a:st. ~ Incr~aaed, the turbine bladu theClsclve. Itlght have c:ven greater atrength an..! 
~r.ture reaiauocC'. lba:ine bearlnga and ..cab Dba p~.ent ...t1tncull proble-lIIs 
".lIcauM at the h1Ch level ot ram air teJ7PCr&ture::, 

IACA also 4iacloaed that It baa conduct~ d succ ellatul teat fl1ghts at Ita W.llop~ 
lalaad, v.. rt'.earch statlon vI th ex~rirDent.a.l ramjet vehlc les bUT!llng a ttgh-energy 
\orotl--eOlDpOuod. ruel. One vrhlcle atta1ned a vrloctty "greater t.han a MIlch 'Ol,I.IIber of 
~. IACA oald. 

The Levia Laboratory 1a ,1via.a: eonaiderablc attention to the problem or hyper
aoo.le tllght--at .peed. at .are than *ch 5, or 3.300 mph. At t h is &peed, KACA aaid, 
alr te~rature. reach 2,000- ... 00 engIne I l:rfa cea , .hllt' at toZ ch 7 they reach .,CXX)- F. 
~.lcb reaearcb ia 'DO\I directed at the problem or coollng engtnes opcratlnc 10. theN 
speed ra1l&e., lQCl.ud1na th. po.. lb1l1t,. or using ruel as a coolant. 

121e lAvh lAbor. tory aho ebOlo'ed o ~! a .$2. ~ c;llU,on l·v!.;i<c: l en,glnf' reaurcb r. 
clUtl cOICJPlete-d 10 Augult. It vlll pt'Tlll1t teat. ct rocket engin\! 5 ..:p to 2O,OCIO lbo , 
10. thrust aDd will be particularly valuable 1n the atudy or h1gt:.er enerQ rocket. pro
peUants 110 fluorine and l1qu14 b,yc1rogrn. 

Other ~a. uDder atudy at lIvh include : 
1 ... Jet 'llDiar - expert.enta are .tltled at the ncle.lg&iD8 the rxhaust aocz.le'; ot 

Jet "'C1Dra to reduce the yeloclty ot the exhau.t Jet .n4 thu8 cut noIn, ODe prOllll6
lac area 1a the poul'blltty ot cleaigcIn,g en.g1netl w1th lever jet veloc1ty 1a. t:ClDbloa:' 
ti01l vlt.b. 8pCcial aoule .napea to IIIIn1miz.e. exhaust t.urbulence. 

2 • ~rattD8 proble•• - Jet rua:Ine. cru,t.e vortexea at the 1nlet which 'behave 
Ub &1pnUe v.cuuc cleanera and. suck up aU unner at dirt, tool. and other tore~ 
attAr. IIACA 1a atudylQ8 vertoul _thode ot aV01diQ6 en.gioc durage ot thll type. 

3 - Mlterals ... llAC.A nnt. to lncr••,e t.urbojet eng1ne operating te~returea 
trca the prennt 1,650- P. to DOr. than 2,()(Xl· T . v1thln the next (e-v )'ears. To 
.cbien tbu, DI"V, mOTe beat-r.shtant. _terlala ate necessary. Levh La nov look
iug 10.to a variety at poallbiltttca tor getting greater hta1.-reolatsnce, lnclu<llll8 
t.bc un ot eeram1c., neY alloying IDethoda and nev kinds ot alloy n whtch reat.t ox1
deUou.. 

San Jose Evening News Tuesday, Oct, 8, 1957 15 

Goal-Noise Reduction 
An experimental turbo-jet noise Cleveland , Ohio. Difficulties are en· 

suppression nozzle mounted on a J47 countered in the design of such noz· 
engine of a B47 Slratojcl was on dis zles to keep drag. weight and engine 
play today at the National Advisory penalties aL a minimum while at the 
Committee {or Aeronautia' Lewis s~me time accomplishing t.he desired 
Flight Propulsioll Laboratory at noise reduction, (AP Wirephoto) 
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,,- NACA Lectures 
Concerned With 

New Gadget
New Engines Cuts Down 

New fflPoes with htah slTengtll 
at extreme wmpertllt.lre$ 8(,.Dent· 

I ' 	

Jees Roar~ l~~ m~1:~~~ ~fnt clisa;~:
) } a t (he trlennl tl lnspect10n of the 

Lewis Laboratory of the National CLEVELAND, Oct. SUP> 
O:Ii:'tl~~~6. for Aeronau· A new gadge.l on the ta}1 

The inspection. similar to the ODe end, of a let bom?er,~ 

~~:~·:3~th~ ~Ant.~:: ~~~~)' C~~r t~~~n~~e : 
drawn a nwnber of IoaJ. NACA comparative whisper this 

or~t~r of the LeW Lab, which week. . . 
wu esLlblisiled in the early 1940'1, The National Advisory Com· 
il Dr. E. R. SlI~ a Hamptoo millee for Aeronautics, which 

~""Uc1 .::no~~ ~=:: :~m:;;t~l~h~h~~rsn~Ii~~~=i~~t~lj~ Lewis lAb propulsion laboratory, said 
MTO EXTREME heatina th~ it was perhap$ the most prom· 

oatomlc .tructur~ cI • met a J is.i ng devict oC ill kind, 

:;~~' ;u~~ ~hecr=.:: Tht devica wall d~m~a. 
structure of the matft'ials In plaol w ated on one of I he IIIX let 
witb mractory particleS that do engines of a 8.,..7 medium 
not mell. deformatioD can be pre- bomber parked beside .t. Ja· 

~~a~~~ ::!ot= boratory build~ni: . 
des &Ad ~us lose l1.rMCth UDder The conventiona l round ex· 
intense heating, but there are hauSL pipe of the engine had 
otbers that po&eU . ~t(>r heal bun replaced by one with a 
l:x~ceoi':!:a~~n~e:rfi: d~cply corrugated interior. 
Ly divldtd aluminum oxide 10 nick. ~lmost lUi though the smooth 
eJ are being studied al on~ means lnMr waJl had 'oe~n liUe4 
of Jmprovin, heat atrea.ttb. 10 the witb somewhat fLaltene4 or· 
lA"Ao'is research procram, Jt ~as i:an pipes 
found that this type of alloy r&- . . 

:~~~O::~,~~Jea.:yu~ ini~~u:~e~e\~e::~, ~:~:v~c~ 
brltUness occurs. wu mdde even more cUte· 
h~;::~~;P!:;:S~e:t :.tJ!hof. 1i\'e by combininc It . with a 
fer aDOtber approac::b lO the heat... short ~xlcrnal ba rreJ·hke duct 
ruist.nt problem , altboqh tlie:se called an I!jector. 
ha,ve serious oxidation propertles. The d.:: ep corrugations on 
:.: d:'r:t::'~J;~~! the inside wall of the uhaust 

ATOM EFFECTS-During trienniel inspee- LAB SKY-Simulating high . almOSphere is this WIND TUNNEl-Emphasis at Lewis is 00 air 
tion of Cleveland NACA, cloud chamber fe. rocl.:el-nllsslle expenmenL Dr. E- R. Sharp. a propulsion. Here, scienti sl5 prepare an aircraft 	 ~~!~E~~t~~~i~~~~n~~cfl:;IIN~C~C:i 

of turbojet ooise suppressor, here on engu.e.-lIj -THE~ihiM:D- [Ii"""~ --~ 

C91liderable strenllb at l.SOO d& 
,..., Study is beiDl directed tl)
want Improvinc the oxifpUoo,. 

:=--.b.s:!n!e~~h,!:e= 
made with c:oNmbhuTI, la redue
in, the nt~ cl O%idatloa aDd al
tmDS the type 0{ oxide formed. 

REFRACTORY ceramlea.uaut 
still another means of combatU", 
the t«nperatun> pt9b1tm. These 
tt.ve worthwbile rfSiItanoe to beat· 
ill{ and oxidation. but they are too 
brittle. The~fOft, they would fall 
under , thermal and mechanical 
ahocks likely to be encountered ill , . 	 rnl$.$I le re-et'try, and in propu1s.iOll 
system ClP"'atioN. 

BriWtnl"SS tlf C'e1'amkl is DOt 
comple1.ely und~st.ood but lOme 
st.odies indicate that m'taIn OMS 
may be inheftntly d\Ic:tlle except 
(or surface i~l«tJon'. Some 01 
the investigations of this subject
in the Laboratory hno. shown, iD 
• limited way, that etiminaUon 01 

~~:~n im=rill!i.OOIBy ca~r~:!: 
treatrne'nt of aingle emtal. of 
marnesium oxide and sodium 
chloride ductile c«amlcs have 
b\l!(!n ereated in the Lewis Iabora· 
t"",.. ... Much research on. the whole 
probl.,-n of heat resistanoe in rna· 

~heia~~t~a:;d~~~; 

'. 
ck>monslratioo. " Ithough result. 
have beetl e~raJlnc. ~naide-r· 
nble mor~ worlc nHds to be doDt 
befor~ th~ highly advanced mat. 
riab for DR In et'IJinta or struc' 

. 1 

tural a ircraft. aad rniuUe para 
will be available, 

non.!e scrve t o breilk up the 
flow o( the exhilusL. gasses 
aod slow them do,,'n. 

Sanders .n~d 1~1!t devi,ce 
eul ~e engIne s notse to only 
one lLXteentb that oC the con· 
ventional eniin~ 
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FUEL RESEARCH-Major Lewis Lab ef. 
ton of NACA in paS! decade ha.~ bun re. 
5eACc.b in bigh energy fue ls tor all aircraft. 

The cadcet mou"ted on the J·47 a"· tha typlul jet roa" but ..,.,jmaPlten CLEVELAND PRESS 
cina of this , . 47 Stratojet cut 1110... " laid tIM lIIayin il Plot yet "adiul. Oc tooe r g, 1957 

Predict Manned Planes at 25,000 MPH 
8y CHARLES TRACY 

A vi.tiOD Edito r 

£ vDlulion of the manned 
 
Ilrplane from the fading tur· 
 
bojet to the 25,0Q0·rnph rocket 
 
WlS foretold today by scien· 
 
t ists at the NACA Ai r Lab, 
 
Cleveland Hopkins Airport. 
 

Tbey uw the end 01 tbe 
 
development of the turbojet 
 
engJoe within a few years, ad· 
 
d ressi ng 2000 'ot the nation's 
 
aeron.1utia.1 eJ;perts, here this 
 
week to inspect Lewis labora· 
 
to'rin. 

The present turbojet light. 
 
er pbme has nearly rea ched 
 
tbe puk of its development 
 
tDday, the aviation scientists 
 
>1'0«1. 

Refinements d uri n C the 
 
next few yean will speed It 
 
up 2600 mph but that's about 
 
1M limit lor pure jet engiDes, 
 

••miets Next 
RamjeLs will follow the tur· _ 

bojets and speed planes (rom AIRPLANES OF THE FUTURE will loo~ like 1hese sketches of NACA models. 
2800 to 4800 mph. The raml et (left) will suc:c:eed the turbojet (righll, then comes the hype rSOnic 

Gelting its power and its rocke t kenterl cruiSing at 25.000 mph. 

r:"}~O~~o:da~h~a~~~t j~!~ h.ne deslgoed a " hypersonic" Its engines will have to be the dying turbojet engine It 

~oorem~:r;~~~ ::O~~~ ::~~~aJ~.~fn~2~~oo:'50m~~IC~~ ~oatd~e~f d~.s:~~r; ~~ra~~:~ :~~~te;S~O~~:~ci~i~~:;t ~~~ 'QQ. e Th~se Will rtach orblUI 5peed . land the heal mSlde and out. continue for many years, the 
But the ramjet doesn't start ~5 mUtt .up and a.n cruise More cOl1servath'e uscs for scientists predict. 

producing until boosted alone hkll. ut!lhles. But they have 
at 500 mph. It must fly wlt~ delta wmgs and control sur· 
 
ta ait rclions of the ear1il . laces to fly back to ~arth. 
 

NACA experts suggest twin These will. be po~ered by 
 
nICkel engines be used for rocket eng I n e S uSing new 
 
launchini: the ramjet plane to high-energy fuels still to b~ 
 
the 5O().mph starting speed. developed . 
 
As the rockets are expended 	 Temperilures of the new 
 
.nd dropped away, the plane hypersonic craft will rise to 
 
iUes frt!e on its ramjets, 3000 degrees Fahrenheit as il 
 

Conllnuing up ~he corridor drops back into th~ earth's 
 
Clf continuous flight , scientists atmospbere, The plaoe and 
 

" . 
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"' ., KING-SIZE 
 
PROPULSION 
 

o 
Earli er this month . in Clc\'cland, 

Ohio, the National Ad"iwry COOl' 
mittee for AeronlutiCtl pla)'ed bost 
to I ,roup of the Nliion'8 leOiding 
scienti, ' ,. ed uea toN an d wrheN at 
their Le""i~ Laboratory. 

One uf three NACA. labs which 
are opened fo r a .ek'(: l Aud ien ce on 
a rotlltin g tri e nn ial h;u i,., Lewis Lab 
is concerned directly with e xperi. 
menta l propu lsion sy.tem&-turbo. 
jet, ramjet. rocket, and nuclear, 

Operational ahitudc$ o f ISO mile. 
and s pee d i in eXeCSs o( 25,000 m.p.h, 
~'crc among future po~-;c ibililie. di.. 
cu..~d d urill g th ~· to ur. Strangely 
enou~h. contruy 10 the majority o f 

",- prese nt day opinion conecrninc a 

declining n~d Cor aircn:w8. lh ('~e 


figure\! w('re .odvanced for man(lcd 

. paee .atdlitc~. 

Amon g top .Il llcn lion-p.cltcrs ...·a. 
a detail l,:01 di :lcunio n of hi gh ene r gy 
aircraft {ueI.s ra nging (1'0'11\ horon
hydroge n COOl pound., re-p uted to 
potteM nea rl y double Ihe thru. t 
capahilit ic.. of pn:~nt fud:>, to ionic 
Jrivc. Power . ource t< in c:l ud ed ..o lOlr 
e ne r gy nnd n uclea r rc:..ction. 

CIOIier to t h e rea lm o ( p rCi'cnt dsy 
working hardw. re w(tp t he t;llk cen
tering around turbojet enp: inCl!-. Pre
,-iou8 conclUl.jom had pliH'cd thei r 
top .peed ea p;tllilith:,,, ;) t Mach 2.5. 
Lewi,; ~cicDti ~h no,,' c:<p rcu con Ii. 
dencc t h at tI M:lch ~ ( 2.600 m,p.h. 
at .hilud",,) po\o'c rpl:wt could :<u e
eeufully lie conslrUC1(:d .nd placed 
in operation. 

Tlu: Lc,,·i. flio;hl Pro puill ion Ltlb. 
n:nnc d fur thc l:lle: Or. Ceorge Lewi.., 
finn din::ctor of NACA, w;) ~ ettab
li$hcd i ll 194 1 utljaeent 10 Hopkin. 
Airport. 1\ b OU6h1 ;) ~ t;Jff of 2,700 
profc.." ion31 Bnd tec hnical c mploy
CC$, ami is h e aded Ly Or_ Edward

R. Shar p, * Theoretical Mt.eh " hu-bojet. 

Oclober 1957 
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CHRONIC LE-TE LEG RAM 
 
Ely ri a . Ohio 
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2,500 Tour NACA 
On 4-Day Inspection 

By NORMA mOOINS 

James "Jimmy" Doolittle and Edv,:ard V. "Capt. 
Eddie" Rickenbacker were among the 2,500 persOns who 
Itoured the Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory (NACA) I 
during the triennial four-d.ay inspection last week. I 

Durin£ a ClOUte brule in tM nuclear fuel. One pound 01 JlU('- II 
 
morning lour. Doolittle COmtl'K'tl t- lear fuel will produC'l! appn»d

ed that the Rum an's e~ drd- mately the Arne amount 0( .,.. 
 

~~te,I,I;;:d,ls:Use ~Id ~~ =~2-=~~lklnl of pre

~." ~ -.kt because Arner
k::an $Icle,-,Illu we:re not tl.rst, but llhittn.led Led_... ,
Jood because It will ....,ake us Inc:luded in the toW" ~ Wut' 
klo6e tram our complacency," trated lectures on alrcraft hobe 

DooUttle wpoke c:ompUmentar- reduction, p--opuls.ion research for 
lly of NACA 5d.ntisU and en- hypersonle aJ.eht, high .rwl'g)' 
rmeen deacrlblnr tht' .."ORd.~ rocket propcllanu, alrcraJt nuc
of ~ resea.rdl on display. lear propulsion, ret:"arch nev.-. 
"",ltb such .. theM, bow can reel 01 the elgh1 by w: foot .uPtr
we mlu!" be said. sonlc wind tunnel, hlgh encfl)' 

DooUtUe is ehaInnan of the ~~tue~ :1~SI:et:~~~ 
jt'ational AdviSOrY Commlnee lor tempera.t~ 10 by 10 toot super
AeronauOcs. uwl. lAbontory is sonic t~l. 

~Ii~= m~t::C~:C A $2.5 rnWlon addition to re

NACA. Created by Conp-css In Mfareb equipment available to 
 
1915 NACA is the top a.rona.utlo- NACA aeronatudal 1Cientlst.a. 
 
al ~sea.rch orpnl.utlon of the the Ltwis Rocket Enc1ne Reo 
 
federal eovernment. DoolIttle is search FuUlt', wu shown PJb

cha1rman on NACA', boud of IIcly for the first time. Complet· 
 
directors whoM 11 members are ed In August, the facUlty was 
 
appointed by the prnickont of the viewed by rep~ntat.I\"e1i of the 
 
UnIted State. and ael'Ve witbout ~t Industry, mllitar)' se.rv

. .1:9. lO'o't:mml!n t and iClrentl rlc 
 

pa~_ Needed :!.aniz&~ durina the lnSpe<:

toc:P~a:s~k:=f~:.:r~ thc! new fadllty pc!rmJU 1CIen- ,=tw:=te:~:I::" t:'t~~~u!:~~~=1
plana U; guided miuUH, relTl&J"k· to utilize new hi;Ch-mtrlY. I'OCkt:t l 
 
ed "It'. hard' to conccl\'e," he propellants_ n us wn&tiR ro-,·
Mid. "but Jt alIU dept:nds on men. leaz?! t~ also aUC/W1 fCallz.alklfl
 
can't do anythIng without them." of eeonol'l'ues ,ained throua:h .1lM 
 

at~g2,~ ~~tc!~r~~: =~:-:S~~:;lsld:::f!t~~ 
CA to sec the increued ope.... vestlpUons are made Wi th 
lion efficiency, turbo-jet, rocket 1IC8.l'OI!, more expensIve fucls. l 
and ram-jet propelled aIrc...ft 
 
ck-mon5trated by cut-away Me-

lions and modell of actual alI'

craft, IX' .imulated te. ll


5~oIt~sr:o: ::'~r:1 
lftSS.Ion procram .....here a dial I 
'''''"".. the ~m"" of <1«""', ARMY NAVY AIR FORCE JOURNA L 
=:tl~C;;~I:t~::~~1 Octobe r 12, 1957 
n.e Importanee 01 1M results of 	 - 

=~~rl~~a::aI:lb:, c;: NA.CA Scientists 
emment In.tallaUont 1be roAr =~at":'m:=:.~u~,;;~~ Cite Mach 4 Speeds 

23 lm1m1ty near an alrfield, elp«' HIa:h-O)lng t Urbo)et-propettM alrerllft 
laDy ... a "JOOd neighbor" policy. t ...~ltllnli: lit lpeed~ up to four IL mH the 

!he blcb-melttDl polnt metals. ,·eIO(."It)· of sound_bolll 2600 mph .t 
10 Important to tNt aJrenaft of lItlttude-are envisioned by ~lenU.ts or 

!~UW~ ~ot::: :tt:ero~aa~:f~~l ~~~50~llr:'tm;:!'~C:t.[:~ 
!wm be common, are allo belnc: l.aboratory lit CI~veland, Ohio. At the 

IteJted tor durability Lad endur i:;'~;~SCT:~~~,~~fI~I$~~~~t~~~at~~~ w';,~~ 
an~ ne~Slity of Ulina heavy ~r;!~n l~:~~~I~t~:'~ tur bojc!t hu Mllch 4 

=~!t!~...=~~~= or F:;t"~~~n~~~I:~'t:~~eld!~~~:p~e~hte :/!
other problem to be CIIo'trcomc. 
 turllojct copnble of ne/ulna th l! hyper• 

.Scientists an! !"lOW working on a 
 :or.onlc JIMX'd realon, but Lewl:or. 5clenLlsts 
llaht, but eUective shield thftt 
 who hllve conducted cxtensln: reseArch 

l ....-W allow for a>1equate or Increas-' on alrcrnft proputllon Jyftcms lind their 
ed fuel or p..y lood, on all' ear· ('Om poncnl. are conftdent t hat a Mach 4 
riera, and )'ei. allO'ol' the lilt of turbojet ~n be built. 
- - - _ ._- Durlne the 15 years .In~ the turboJ~1 

(In,Jlnlt was ftnt nown In lhe United 
SUl les, II,nlftcant proa:reu has been 
mfld. in It. development. The United 
Statn hrls a nu mber of turbojet-powered 
aircraft capnbt~ of sustaIned flI,ht above 
t .... lC)(! t he speed o{ sound. Eve n faster al r
pta nes POw('rt'd b)' turbojet. arc In the 
experlmental.tage. . 

,\ \ar,e portion of the Lewis res~arch 
U. S. 	NfWS ~ WOIIO IHon. Ocl. II . 199 effort hal been expended on the study or 


turbojet en,l ne problems. I n compnrl son 

...·tth lit"" turbine. In cxlst~nc. at the end 

ot the Wil T. today. ~n,lne. have more 

than three Itmes the power: nt least twice 

the ~mdency, and 11.1' more dependability. 

An tmporta nl fflctor In the sue<:eu of To Cut Noise 01 Jets nny Mach 4 t urbojet e nllne will be the 
dcslan of l nt~t and exhaust .ystem•. AI

Now Science Has a Way 

C U .--VELAND-E:uspliuing noise may thou,h the ba.le turbojet may be capable
('C.ue 10 be :i feature of the jet plane If .l of producing more Iha n enouah thrust 
IIL"'" dcvioe fulfills ils promi5C. to sattsfy flIaht ~utremcnts under Idea l 

The noise sup pressor \\'3.5 d emonstratoc! cond ition.. t hrult ~nn be dtulpated by 
on one of six jet engines of :i 8-47 In.ta lla tlon detail•. Thrust I ~ reduced 

prlmarliy by pressure loun In nl r In·
bombeT Ia.~ week by the National Acl  take systems. dra¥ due to tnlet flow 
visory Com mittee for Aeronaut ics. The 	 condl tton, a nd shock or o\'er-cxJ)8n.lon 
device is a $011 of COfTUgated exh'-'ust 	 loue. In the exhaust nonle. Further~ 

pipe with a special ~cjeetor" th." 510we more, variable Inlets a nd exhaust noztlell 
will be! nf'Cfl.SaT)' on an cnglne of this down the 8ov.- of ea::haullt gases.  speed capabi lity. evcn t houah th~M 

NACA sckntirts at the Lewis F1ighr de,,'lcet add wel,hl and eomplt:xlty. A 
Propulsion Laboratory Aid the 1Uppt'('S Mach 4 en,l ne with ftxed Inhlt and ex

haust nozzJe may be unable to 11y taster 
lOr cut noise by 13 decibeis-or the dif. 	 t han Mach 1.4. TakooU itaclt ~'ould be 
ference ~ the nOOe made by ,1 	 maTS'lna&. 
jet pL"\ne and the noise of a pTOfI('lkr· Consldel"lble Mach 4 Intet and exhaust 
d riven Corutcllation. 	 noale reM:arcl'\ II In PrclCTHS at Lewis. 

Includlna a lpeela' pfOITIm to tRter· 
mine the best prlndplH for desl"nt n" 
tnlets havlq hl&:h pressure reco\'ery and 
low draa over a n~e of night lpeed. 
up to Mach 4. Several research modt: ts 
devoted to the study of the complex lnl. t 
problem ~'ere shown d urlna: the Inlj>Cl<:. 
t lon, 

bNed OD a CQ"'~It~ or advanced Idu.. 

Today'. Sitting. Shape Tomonow'. R.alitiM 

I 
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FIRST ... ....CA study mockl of an ionic p'OJ"Ilsion unit drhu :I small turbine (right> to ,how it Is producing thrust (abaci 1''',200 lb.), 
Unit is open,tinl inside aD E"'X\Qted ben jar. Schcm3Dc: of its opeQtioo is Sh()tl,11 3t Idt. 

How NACA Views Future for Propulsion 
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By J. S. Bun.. Jr. 

Clcw~lalld , Ohio-Present problems 
a nd fu ture dc\'ClopmCIl I possihil it ics of 
aircr.lft a nd sJXlce propu lsion systems
including Mach -I turbojets lmd ionic 
cn$incs-wcrc discussed heTc dllTing the 

~~:~n;~l~gl~;l Srr~~~~io~ft.!~rn%~~~:\ 's 
Pb'!;tlCf!~n~~c~t~~~c~O~;'~: I?:~~J~l~~~:: 
ta l invcstiga tion <Iud tll c project is in 
its infancy. Bllt it has the S,l111C long 
range purpose as all NACA wOlk: 10 
prQ\'idc oosic d:lta wh ich (';m he .. p
pli(-d 10 actual design problems bl' tIle 
nation's enginccrs . 

Other aclj \' il~ in progrt'Ss at the 
Lewis Laboratory: 
• Turbojet operation up to ~l3ch ; , 
• Hrp<.-rsonic propulsion (a bm'c ~Iach 
I). 
• High tc..'111peratu rc materials, 

;io~~&J;or"-::1~t ~lcli~~~:l nt combin3' 

• High encllY fuets fOf air.brea thing 
e ngines, 
• Atomic po....'CI'pbnIS lor .1i' Cl <1 h , 
• Turbojet noise. 

Mach 4 Turbo jet 
N ..\C..... beliC'o'es that the speed C;l;p.1 

bility of turbojets, once though t to be 
limited to subson ic 1C\'els operalion, 
ally, can be r ushed 10 about fou r limes 

! ~I e 3~~C~ TI~~d~~~I.t ~~~Am~: 
liC'o'es. nl:lly be thc uit im:llte rnp.1bilit)' 
of turbojets, 

111is Mach 1 engine will differ sig
nificantly from laday's h1rbojeu, Its 
inlet and cxh:llust n ·stems will have to 
have v3rUble geometry to m3in tain ac
cePbblc efficienc}' over its whole oper

:lti~era~;ine's declive thrust can be: 
severely hmited by prcs.surc losses in 

AVIATION WEEK, Octob., 21. 1957 

MACH 4 turbojet nlodd ~flcd~ f'rI:ACA sludies. It has VlIliablc gt'Omt:tT)' inkl 3nd l.,;jl. 
tlm,,,-= stage or;lInp,CQOI. ~"d vtty Ihort com bustion c hamh.:r and :.flerblUlla, 

150 fliGHT - SPECTRUM 
SPICE 
fl iGH T 

INSUffi CIE NT lifT 
100 

All 
CO RR IOOR OF OR BIT AL SPEEOtiLES 
CO NTINUOU S 

fli GH T 
I 

5 10 15 20 25 
fliGHT SPEED, THOUS. • PH 

H AC .... C$tin~tt:5 tha i airt:Dft " 'ill ha,'e to stay in the conlinnOlU Right con-idor (abln'C) 
to be aCTOdfTloamicllly and economicallJ' eflicient. Flight abow- t.he corridor requires very 
bT£C engine! and ..inp. Structul'll coolin, p'oblcn .. arc too prominetll belo ... the conidot, 

73 

~~:e:~; e~;~~~'%'nt~l~ to~e~op'r~~~ W eig ht Problem 
thrust. 

At a Ai~h t speed of 6,300 IllplL all 

~:la~~r hl~S ~~~ril~~t~~o~~smd~~~~~~ 
tion tcmpera turc, n le energl' relea$Cd 
by the burning fu cl is :111 col'istLmed in 
lhe d issoci.1tion process. which split s 
Ihe bonds Ilo id ing the atoms of Ihe vari. 
ous gas molccuks together. The only 
w:lly to rCCO\'er the fu el energ" can. 
Sllllled b\' d issocia tion and mak.e ' it pro. 

~:=m~~~b~\~!~u:~::r t~I~~~II~c ;~~h~: 
the engine, _ R~mbination ta\:es place 
when the air IS cx(Xlndcd ::and its tcm. 
pcrdturC'lowered , 

Nonie Geometry 
Thc pro~r length and geometry for 

a nozzle With maxim um recombination 
bCllc~ts 3~e ~ing studied by the NACA. 
~Issocl::l.tlon ,I~ bc~in to be a 

1I1 ;1 1or considera tion III ram let and turbo

r.:l~~if~o i~1S~;~~s~~~~t~'s~e:~~ ~i~:~~~ ~~~'~gu~~ ~:~ t:~lfo\'~I:~~~ 
'5, 000.mph, 

IOllie propulsion stud ies " ·hieh h3ve 
rcccntl \' been in iti:lted bv the NACA 
;lT e intended for usc on , :ehicles .....hieh 
hal'e r(';lehed orbit;ll velocity. They, 
:lIe low.,hmst engmes which m ight 
h;l\ c usc on long \'o)'agcs into space be
'--I usc of , their "eT)' low fuel consu mp
lion, Pflln<lry drawb.1cks <Ire hc.w\' 

\I C1~~II:i ;1 n~~~n~or ~~etri~~~. ;f 
~tnklllg ::an elect ric arc in ~ gas, loe 

~~~tI~I~~e t~~~~:l~;l ~he;em~';;n~~ 
field producing a th rust. 111e th rust of 
a fc:;uible unit would probablv \:It ,"en' 
sm:.u. 1I0.....C\er. its specific' impulst
"auld be I'ery high and its fuel con. 
~u lllp tion low, The cJectricih' requued 

l 11e ionic rocket could possibly \:It, 
~ome atlracti\'e for space tr.l\'el when 

~~t aIIOI~~!t:o:~~gh~~:ta ~~~:a~~oc~~~ 
o r other eompct ilh'e powerpJant. If 
this is achieved, a grea t adva ntage would 
Ii,· wit h the ionic rockel because most 
01 its moto r weight is hea'1' electrical 
machinery in contrast to the grc:lt 
\ltopellant .wcight of OJ chemical Tock et. 
f many Blghts ,were to be: made with 

~~~bl~~f ';h~IC:~i~h~oci~~' ....~~ld~ 
prae tially nil. , \Vith the chemical 
rocket howe\'cr It would be tremendous. 

The \'cry low thrust of the ionic 
engines is :lI $Crious disad\'3ntagc and 
would ha,·c 10 be weighed against the 
Tduelin, and other bcndi.ts, ~ thrust 
greatly mCTeaso travel times In space. 
I'lit ,'cr ~ grelt "tlocity ch3nges can b.. 
effected .'u,.d co:ntrol problems of the 
)~('(" sillp s t r.l lcclory would be m ini· 

!Clug-burlling time approach .....ere gh cl~ 
III a~l NACA cx.1Illple. If a JO ton sp;itt 
\ ehle!c 'I'ere powered h\' a 10 lb. thrust 
engine for one mon th . i'l would in crC;l$e 
its origin'll \'d~it~ b~ o~'cr 2).000 mph , 
. l~IC slll;l ll IOniC umt demonstra ted 

dUflug the Lewis tOur is the fi rst one 
~on~truc tcd ,It the Llbor.t tory. II pta· 
C1uccd 1lhout 1/ -1. 200 Ih. thrust. needed 

~~~'ohs'~n~O ,~t~~~;,~~~~s ~~ I~~l~~ 
bell tOI r C'o~cuatcd to simulate lm alti· 

~~e.t~f II~~'~t~s ~~.~, f~ ~ l !~~i~ 
gas \\ ould be C'drried along a~ fuel. T he 
)trrn m of ions drO\e ::a sma ll turbine 
made, of SC\eroil sll~U of mica to )110\1 
Ihat II \\~I$ producmg thrust. 

,Pta,sma jCb opera ling on th is samc 

~~u;~epr~~bl~,r~k.e;r~~:c:tb; at ~~~: r;I~~kll::lrt~r~J:' i~I"':llcb~ty~e :t~?;~ 
lIsing alomic or sobr powt'r . tempernture iouized gas strC:lm that 

th~ would encounte r during rt'<fi try, 
Tht' pl.nm:! Icl is a lso :1 f("..sible low, 
th rust. low fuel consumption dC"icc 
for space propulsio ll . 

Hig h Te m perature Mater ia ls 
Progress with all typt"S of propul, 

sion ull it ~ is brgcly w:l iting on illl ' 
prO\'cd structural ma leri3ls. Some go.1h 
of met.lI lurgical lese.ueh arc 10 raise 
maximu lII usc tClIlpern lurC1 o f: 
• Turbojet blade Ulaterials from :llxlu t 
J,6CiOF to 2. ,001", 
• Rtmjd materials from 2.;00'-:- to
3.1001,. 
• Nuclear rocket materials to ~.OOO [ 

Onc method of inerc:l~illg high 11.:111

perat ure streng th of ('urrent uiel.cI ;lnd 
cotxllt !xISC ;llI~'s is to suspend h;1T<kn · 
iug particles in the matcria l. ' 111l'~ 
p.1rtklt'S h:II't' roughl~ the same dlcet 
on the strength of the alloy a~ tht 
dispcn.ion of gr.t\.c1 docs in cement. 
'n le effect of these high I('nlpcr:ltu rc 
hardeniug IXIrt ie 1c~ is dcmonstmtcd h\' 
thc r~u lts :lehiC\cd b\· suspending 
finch' d inded stab1c: ccminie':lluHliHUIlI 
oxidi.. in a nickel ma tr;;'(. This raises 
t11C usc tCtI~l turl' of the nickel b:l:\C 

~1.~0:;!~~1 11S \~i;~I ~~~r2~ I~~~~e of about 

Usc of a rcfrnctor~ powder in ahulIi· 
nUIll alloys has rniscd the capabi[ i ti~ 
of alumi num $C\'eral hundred degrees, 

'!'he use of nickc l and eob.1 lt hase 
materials is limited. ho .....C\·cr. bl' thcir 
low mdting points. nil' nickel. base al· 
I~'S arc liq uid a t about 2.600 F. Other 

:!e~~~\'i:~ 1~~erl~I~~~t~~f5 Pf~; thil~I~~: 
tempcrnture a lloys. 

t'r~.....: s It:=lsm~~;~fal!\r~~~u~;i~~; 
with a melting lempcr.ltu re of 4. :;OOf 
and tungsten ....·hich melts at 6.100F 
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the ..ir intJkc ~tcm. drag due to air 

~il1~l~o~itn ~~! :X1:~~s~ 1~~~1~~~~ 
cfkc..ts can be minimized at all speeds 
wit h '·ari.1b1c geometry S~'1!ems. 

l'ne compressor section will ha\'c 

ior:':~r tN%rr::l~~I!f s:~.~;~~~ 
Ram compression in the inlet WII! be: 
.so high Ihat a sma ll p' rcssure rise across 
the compressor \\'111 be sufficient, 
T ranson ie design principles have been 

~J~~~e~~~c!~;\lin;hi~'~~lg~~e C~:~~: 
~r~~~n~~~u~~1~n~:;~a:oSi:i1~:3t~etl~~ 
turbint' blades. 

Combustion ehamocrs ::and after· 
burners will Ix: much shorter than 
present ones. Improvements in fuels 
;1S " 'ell as combustion chamber design 
make this possiblt', 

Hype rtonic Propulsion 

pro~:~I~~n.a:i~~ :~~~~~ :i~r;:~s:~~~ 
delivering continuous powe r 10 \'chic!C'S 
at speeds above Mach S, 

In bro.1d tetlm the NACt\ sea such 

~~I~~I';or~d~~li:~fus:~t~eonCO~~I;U~f. 
T~is corridor is the region in which 

~~~ t h ii~h ~~~r~erYa(.~~~rn~!~:~~; 
;md economically fc:1sib1c:, Fligh t in 
the arc;] lIhove the corridor requ ires 

~'~dltf;rg~;il:;g~:~~' 1~~~lr~~~Td!hcW~'~~~i~ 
~~~ss:~!t~t~la~~~~c!e!~~h~l~ i::'lr;; 
would be jcop;1rdized by aerodynamic 
Il ca ting. 

l11e only ;'lie breathing engine pres· 
en tly considcrcd for usc :I t h~'pc::rsollic 
~pccds ij Ihe r.1 l1ljet. The NACA is 
J llId~in s: its bellal 'ior from 2,700 10 
" .600 mph , Two problem s :ne p;l ra· 
mount ill th is studv, One is the cool· 
illg of engine p;uts', "nd other is con· 

~:r~ing f~cI :~~o :f~~Yth~~!~~ bl' 

Ram jet Cooling 

Cooling I)roblem i$ illustrated b~ 
cOlldi tion1 in the ram ;c:t at a forw;lTCl 

:rct~~nt~;~~l 1ll~1~:~n~~~~t~~::; 
5.000F whleh is .. bo...e the melting 
po int of most of today's ml'l:lls. NACA 
sludies of cooling these in ternal pa ris 
show that the best way is to usc fuel 
a nd then bum it in the combustor, 

l h~~ltCfr~~!I~he b:~\~l'; fu~~ g;;I~~I~~~~ 
complicatetl 3S velocity inerl'3SCS. Be, 
low M;teh 2 thrust in ;I }cl engine is 
gcnerntcd b)' inerC3sing the temperd , 
tu re and consequently the ,'c1ocity of 
the :l ir passing through Ihe engine, 
NACA estimates that at a Right speed 
of 6.300 mph . tht' temperature riSc 
th"t Ihe fuel can impart to the :lit will 
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TUlIg~ I (·n allol'S C-d ll be C:\pcch.'d 10 
~ u s tai n 10,000 p~ i , sire)) .11 temper, 
.itures 1.700F higher th:1II !lIcLcl .!l[0\-) . 

The entire d.ISS of h igh mdtlllg point 
1Ilt'!:tls h;l\'e t he \ cry ~'rious prolikll1 of 
r.lp id oxid;1tio ll . \\' hen hl',ltl'd th : Mlr, 
b ee :ltOIllS of thesc metals ~ I i p fre c .Hld 
combinc ntpidly wit h ox~ gen . 

Oxidation r;lte i ~ grc-oItl~ uI('teased 

:11; \:~ll~I~Sr~~~~~ .~:o~~~i~et;l~r ~~:~ 
missile nose Cone or in .HI ~ltu IHI l' cn, 
gine , Rise in oXld:ttion rilte is d ue to 
the more aeth'c Il:llurc uf thl' ,m ,l iter 
its molocules h:u'c been d issoct.l ted into 
lharged pa rticks , 11u:sc pdrtlclo lI.mt 
to recombine into more st.tuk: mole· 
culcs a nd th is is done "gJ im! the IlIet.l l, 
R ecombinal ion rc1c-JS(:s h(:;;11. fur ther 
r.ii~ing the mcul tcmper-Iturc .md in· 
crrnsmg oxidation still more. :\lct ,l1s o;,( j, 
diT.~ about tOO timcs fastcr III thc prcs
('ncr of dissocia ted an th:lIl ill nCrlll.11 
air . NACA rCSC:l reh ill ti llS .Ir(';1 to (1.1 tC 

:::I~.IS~~ ~f ~~I~I':~Tl:II~C t ~:~b~~~~I;= I~~~\: 
dill io n arc b.;tIl~ ~Iud ied . 

\'e;~i;~:~~r:f~~~~:' i~f :11:~;I~~II::II~ll~'I :: YII~;; 
have vCry high melting poi llh .Hld 1;ood 
oxid:ltiou rl'Slst:mee bur :uc h,lIldi· 

ca~~ :r tt~ttll~~C:S'scrious cReelS of 
brittlcul"SS i$ sU5('('ptibihl~ to ,11(:rlll:l 1 
str l"SS(."S wh ich arc IllgII iii 1ll;IIlY miSSile 
:md atomic :Ipplic-" l iolls, 

Research :11 Lcwis and clS(.·wilcrl' in· 
d icates t hat some crr.. IIHC\ lll.l \· be in· 
ht'ren th ductile and Ihal theH bnttle· 
ness is' due to ~urfJec imperfccllom, 

C:ucful Ircat lllCllt :llId poll)hing of 
ceramic su rfilCCS h,II·C grc-II" mercased 
thclT ductllih . -"11) "-orlll.lS eucn!!.II " 
just begun ':lnd pr.ietlC:lI Illethod) of 
trC:I llIlg Luge Sl'C'tlons of eeranllc arc 
not available. 

High En e rg y Prope llCl n" 
:"JACA's rocket rcslOlrch effort IS ;11· 

mOSt colllplctcl~ ccnt ered .Ibou t htgll 

~';:gll1~~~~l~ n~l~x:~~~rsl; i~~rr~~~II';t~,~ 
:Uld d:mgcrous ~uhstanccs wille!' arlO po. 
tent i;III~' the lx's t propell,mh. 

I'r;lc tic-a l stud ies ;u t' being made of 
the d ifficul ties of u~ing h~drogcu nu o
rine combination, T illS I~ t~'picJJ ..' 
the 1I'0rk at ~\'IS L lbot.llof', 

Fluo rine IS the 1II000t powerful o\iclizer 
known and cOlUcquentlr reacts re.ldily 
\\it h most III:ltenals. often \lOk'ntk. 
One problem in its U )C is tu filld 1II.ltC· 
rial for t;lIlL). , .Ik cs ;lIld hnes in Ihe 
fuel k ed slste)n which \\·tll eunl.li n the 
AUOTlIlC, Rockel co mbustion cll,I,Ubet 
md nuzzle cUlistruet iOlI problem) arc 

1I1.1gn ifi cd b\ usc of Huorioe, 
H~'drogell is mosl difficult to keep 

in the liqUId sMe as it bOl" at - t 2))o . 
\\ 'ell insulated I;l nks .md hill' S .lfC 
Ilecdcd to ke(']) the h~'dtOgclI )upply 
,~stelll working pwpcrly. 
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Relearch for Tomorrow. The nearly 2,000,.. representatives of the Armed Services, industry, 
and members of Congress who partlclpaled in 
the niennial Inspection of the Lewis nJght Pro
ptiliion Laboratory in Cleveland wt week most 
certainly went away more impressed than ever 
be!ore with the vital importance of giving the 

~a':u~te:upport to our retearch or&aniutioos and 

Shown at t.hJ.s laboratory of the Nation
al Advisory Committee fOr Aero:lautics were 

.. 
.... 
., 

. ~ 

,. 

such promWng proJecu as research into hIgh~ :r.!~'=~Dt JdeoUsw .Dd eo :~;.::!r-Ud "direct JlU· ~~~r~~Zb ~rl~l<::: :::~:~!r.n~~~~ becom~~~~t~:Le::: :,~ e:~t~;ry~,.::~~ 
energy fuels promlslns increases in the ranee of Tte oc:c:.!~on was the lrleDnJal N.'\CA It:'lenhlts and eillJnE'fi1'1 "t 2000 degrees Fahrenheit, ram rtDM can be ,,"Iped tor ~ ctn.' moat veda&' trouble, JIf:T" 
supersonic ain:ra1t and missiles by o.s much as IDIpec:liOD c,1 the Nationl AdvilOt)' ~xp~d doubts about the pro,· jet material.! fo r operation at 3000 up to 2,600 m1Is an hour, or hape, 11 l.betr nobe. They do • 

~ur- cent, new fuel -oxJdant combinations which ~~~P~~O~C~D:~~~~h~ ~:e~J~r:r:r'~ on the Duclear· ~~est:~~~:e ns~!~~ ~~t ' to':uc~:-tJ::: ~o:o::::~ =..:':~e~ ~o~t ~tp~: 
d vutly advance rocket perfonnances, ne'W labc>ratory here Itudi" aiKraU Tbe m:.tn obstacle. ua the By comparu.on pure Jron melLS at~ibe tantutie riD, It UMd totouvenearalrfl.elds. 

engine materiala whJch could retain high strength po.rerplaDt problems. inc:ludm, the weitht problem of Ihe li hleldJog a~1 2700 d(>~ F. 'ha~ before u.. appun.nce 0 Ub .. lot of m(lDt IU1d aJr. 

:ru~etU~:e lemperal~ general In hyper. i';~p:~~:~ 01 blab ..Pt«I ~t!!iC'~·\.::nir~~1~0':. p~::; ~ ;~~~t~,:::er:..Ju~e i~~Vt~: ::u~::u:~~~~.~tu:.rac.be: ~ 
the tJ&' , nd many other flelds Significant to NACA scJealilQ deO'lODllraled little payload is 'Idt liter thci ~ ~Jtu. Ind ~ deuees f' in the .putI).Ilt. Yet, fer a vehicle beaa experu:nenUn.&' with \-art

0. anal defense. their working model of an ion~ wei<:hl 01 ICllClOr and its sbitldlD, e ramjet englnc.~. w1th a m&II abOArd, : ,&00 IIlJles O\:Ia IMthOCb tit toniA, down the 
Each or the new fteJds into which research rocltet-u "attraetln" propulaJon is alloftd lur. ~mon, IbO$e bema: c:onNdered IS aD boW'-coaat to cout in • Jell wtlboUt materla1ly cutUnc' 

scientists are now just pee)dog eventually will be dC\'iC'f: l or ftl,hts inl0 ou~spac:e. Dr. Sih't'l"!ttein WUO't sure tbat c:ol:mbl~~s~~r t'ulur~n~"0YJ :oJI'e Uw. moh. t.b&lI &.II. hOUf-..ouJd !.bell' ~ideaq. 
 
enwred and conQuered. The nation that first reaps I'~ee::I~::.e~iC~.:!: ~=.Ir:I;:,uf~~ wH~ .~~cl~ ~~e,~el, noise ' =Iem has .liO ~v: .. nmarll&ble rat. of:~:me~ 
the benents of such explo rations wtll have a den~ lOr, wowd enable a ..oed bulldi", 01 a nuclear .ir~n.tt Co ~~d b,. t.he ~ACA . Ilia MIO ~ an bour futIr uaat tbI ~.~ pro)).. 
nite advantage. R.u&$la's recent accomplishments IfPKe Ibl, to 'each ·lbe!5.... ~OUId ,kp(nd 0':' ~hc II.1l ion ·~ fu· la. ::ae~o:t~s~bi If:Oi~; tor en.mple, than U. c:wnat MaL • jua a.bout 1leked • .on. 
leave no doubt of the etrlcacy of her research ::!:r:,~:r~:e:~~l!~ ~'::ed~en~-e~~!r~;ih:~w~u~ ='«1 out~lde the e~~nt ,by ~r!:.~~'u:~UJe-~~.~= 
which, unlike ours, is unhampered by budgetary liorw pull into oater spact. IT'.0Jl(>), the nation is wiUiu, to the ~:~·h Jet as U JJUJ:" "'It..h ~'s X~l J'Oclr:et ~ TOT jot L1rllner W1U atart 
considerations. 

Two years ago Dr. Jerome C . Hunsaker, then 

NACA chairman, reported that "The current 
trend toward leveUng of! expenditures for sclen~ 
tJfic res.ea.rch In aeronautics is forcing hard de
ctsions to slow down or to defer Indetlnitely re. > 
search projects essen Ual l.O the Umcly develop. 
ment of new weapons." His warning went un · 
h92ded. The advice he gave then needs repeatingj. 
today with empha.sls-"It is now wIse to accel. 
erate sctentJllc projTeSs.. In the long run, sclen. 
title research is the best m~urance that there will, . , be 'value received' Irom the country's whole 

a1rcra11 program." 
Confidenoe in our Cuture and Its security de. 

pends In great measure Upon the support in money 
and authority which we a re wllllng to give to reo

search OrganizaUOllB such as ~e National Ad. 
'(, visory Committee fo r Aeronautics. 
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JETS , , . 
8eybJll6 the 'IDtimate' 

". For fifteen )'ean jct-propuls.ion engi· 
ncen: have been squeezing more 3nd 
more speed out of the turbojet engine. 
But at Mach 2.5 (about 1,660 miles per 
how ) it 'vas thought th:lt it had reached 

, '" 	 its ultimate speed. Lut week the Na
tional Advisory Commiuee for Aeronau
la announced in CJ~eland that a still 
speedier future lies aheAd for the turb0
jet. Their latest studies, said the commit
tee. IncUcate that the turbojet-with vital 
ch;mges- is capable of propelling an :lir
craft four times the speed of $(lund, or 
about 2,600 mph. 

1lle rnO$I crucial re.arrangcment of tb~ 
, > 	 turbojet.~ physique will not be in its hot. 
 

whining insides but in its inlet and cx

haust n(Ya.les, usuaUy the concern of 
 
noise-reduction cngint.'crs, Both open
 
ings, now smaller than the diameter of 
 
the engine. wiU be enlarged. Their size 
 

~i~1 ~a;~rii~i! i~O:ret
,wWcth~~;:i~~ 

$peeds nnd a ltitudes n Mach 4 airpktne 
will encounter before reaching "dt"Sign 
flight conditions" at 83,000 feet. 

.. 

/ ~ 

... 4 ' 

I ' , ~ 

1' .(" 

Ion Power 'Attractive' Prospect, 
A-Plane Doubtful Bet, NACA Says 

B,. .n~ ross ",eil be. WOc~n, on • Slmllar Ion ICale turboj c.:t • .cd nmJel engine 

d=~i~~~~::S:'':~ol~ pro~~~I:.:~::·"-ld there were :-e~h W~h lh~ f~els . 
for future space ,hips but doubts R"eral eUlfT pouJble SOurefl of lMPltOVlm BAT rHlSlanl rna 
aboul the worth whi1eneu of the propuld." of s"ace ddp3, Includ. terlsh lor advanced mlu lies and 
atomIC po\'1f red a1l'tra!t Wflre INIdc 1_\1. radiallo_ pr«sute--tbe lIM aircraft atcI ur,coltly needed 1 hit 

AVIATION: 2,600 M. P. H. 
Jet Engines Capable of a Speed FOllI 
 

Times That of Sound Are Forecast 
 

By ILICRAaD "'J'r.-VIGOVERl\')(ENT sdentists 4 en,tna, the N A C A 11 not 
think lhe patmUal of the OVerlooklnS .ame d1l£lCulU"1 

turbojet t1J.I1.ne tlu been ,Un aoGUDterec1 with the pro

O~C"e . • w'Y fru m earlbly dom.ln, $:>t'nd 10 de\'elop and build !.he That ~e:"V:r:ltajnr-d ~omt mus. plana. nl.unor"eUWltoUrtJ.m UIIa oounlr)". commlft'C1al jet 
lhe l onl~ en:;lne of (h~ 5pa~ ~nrt plaM. 
 ure o~ SUCt'e'Sl was ~hown d...rl~ AI fait .. the let air11Mn al.opentlona Ul1)J. 1n 19S.. I 

~~~th~\:~' :~I(~:~:eo~r~~ NACA SCIENTISTS .also d.l$. 
 demoostlation here, ~A~~c:n~n::r-~ai~ d~ ~~:tee~::le!:1 
OWJl esc;pe speej o( 2.5 ,000 miles c:I.osed t,!\at Ihey a.N! oonildent that 
 be lnt.roducec1 by t.blJ COUDtry'a have bMD .Umulated putly byl 
per hour, . h1eh-n)'lng tu.rhoJet·propeUed air- N.Y. World Telegranl. carriers. wamlnrs trom s.cattered COJ'Tl'. 

T,he use;::1 iI!oll!,. IO·pound lhnut ~~~ c~~e '~~~d s~~ul~d~:!~ and 	Sun Oct 8 1957 Word. tul a :,eOO.m[]•.an. mualUes.-notably Nfw York. 

~:~~ein~;:~~~~riln~:;~:O:~ 2600 mil~s per hour. .• =b.I:'!:: =y ::rumoc:a:th ~:"k~:~S:r1t~~~~tje~1 
miles ~ hour, Ihe N,'\CA e~,i . ,!he fUlure ~aeb 4 airplane (ono from the NaUoD.l.\ Advtso wUI nol boa tolerated unle"S E' 
neen; wd. tI~' '"1 (our . tlmeJ ,the .~, 01 pace .nglne Committee for Aeron&utic:s, t.bt: their roar••r. subdued allUSl 
Pr~f lh:ll Ib~r weren:l just ~:sd}rc~U~~e~~~n:d\~ah:ce~d~::: Government'. top-ranklng rt- to plst.on~rnctne ie\'els. 

!r::~~~ l;!uift~v~~ac::o~~inr:; C'f'pts in :.crodyn:.unies. airpla.oe ~tle~"~~~n~ Caue of Seri011l Work 
was ,iv~n b), the NACA en"ineef$ stl1;letures. and po....,frpl<lDts---.IlI of apnoy'. Lcwts ntc:bt Propul- IT ... .le wide lMUer Uaat.,1Under Study
Th~ demoDStTuc:d a smaii work: lI,'blCh mu;ually Iftfluenct eacb 	 ~ Laboratory in Oevtlalld the Port Authority "'U have to, 

~ke~nl'n~f u!~ I~ide ~r~~*~~ olt::er~ 1 rekart'b mod~ls devoled 
 DOted that, wbM the jet ~:::..00: ~u:n:,u.~-: 
jar. wi,b . lIn invi~blc stream of to' ~he )Iar h 4 [.b .ne were $bowo 
 B S' t' t :-.! ~ part~ I:'"~t But at tea.st tb • .,-e.Dey', stern 
ions, turDN a wheel about three dunng tbe inspection. 
 y clen IS S beloW J::'~ ot soun4, w~ dtmunor bas btlped lftlnale 
i:lehes ill diameter r.r 51111 hither IUShe tpecds,
 at DOI'lIlaJ c:rul5inr alUtwSe:a some serloU3 work 0tI 1M =ryt:;s ~r:c.:;r:att:~~~~:tlt~~ ::u~, se;:::C~·~i,!e,:e~~ 
when .0 eleeU'OfJ is added to 01' dicud Ibat tM ramJet eDJiae NACA Forecasts 
 
r:~~'~~~N~h::ste':mrl:~:o~e~ 7.7;:~~:~~-~u~~: ~u::O~!~t.re- Ionic Propulsion 
 
",lreaJ!!, of lon~, acce l~ra led to hl,h slstan t I!'a t~nals needed by tbe ., ... U.UCOll ~,." , 

~~I~~: !~~~ rr: O!Ye:ha~~~ ~~~r!~~n~'~~~gf~~:~i:~~ CLEVELAND, Oct. 8.-The 
01 Ihe C:OII~nlional jet or chemical They h:l\'e tnted bi:h~nel'CY ,ov~nment'. top a viation reo 
rocket en'l~t·s.. . fuel s ('apable or. ,ina:eulng the se.rch .aency disclosed today 

AI)E SIL\' F.RSTEIN, l'Iuociale ~~i~~~esu rb"s J~~~l~:~cala~r~,~~~ that It h.~ ,tarted basle ~ 
(]IK~lor 01 the Lewis, Fli l,thl PI:~ Liquid fuds containin, boroD ~arch on J;pace engines" tor 
PUI51~:1n LaboralOr')', Uld thai while ha\'e ~n ht\'ored ~alJle of their future Interplanetary tll,ht, 

~~,.;~:!n!!~U~~.J~he~at!~~~':; ~:~~ ~;::rf;ier=t;"!in;:;~hraP,!, OUl~~a. of the ~atlona.1 Ad· 
i!' just eXJK'rhnentin. with lhe unit ~ACA f'ngmeen esleulate tbat"S:~ vito!')' Commltlct lor Aert> 
and it INIV be many years bt'lore ranJfI of a boron,fueled ramjet naulles empha~ that pr~c:U. 
,ue~ .n "n,lne ""'ill bec:om~ a missile Ryina at an altitude of eo . cal rnultl arc ye.n; In Ihe tu. 

H~~tYtC)nCCrJfd Ihal the ~Russjans, ~I~e: !~~c:J: .'6i~"::r~~:~ .Iure, But their , work h.. 
•• bo h:!\'e ...·on Ihe satellile race the same J,uuile usinC jet fuel. n.chtd the point where th. y 
witb thcir Sputnik satdll te, rna,. NACA Is planuin, eX0\1 nded fu U. con&lder lonle propulsion ':,at, 

N. y, World Telegram 
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Ions May Hold 
Space Travel Key 
l1'I"· ... "-.t..,flI "'Uf.. 	 eledrons and h.lve become 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 1._ 'The electrically charg(>d. 
:'\'rollonal Advlaory Commlnee Physicist M. J. Krunlu.n 
lor A(> ronsutlcs bomblrdcd • explAlntd that bey 0 n d the 
limaII pinwheel inside a I:IMS ellTlh 's almosphere a vehicl. 
vacuum,jltr wllh an In\·I..lble would ~ulre only sU, ht pow. 
su~am 01 ions today and made er in smail Incremenls, 10 ac. 
It ......hlrl bri.kl)'. eelC'l"atf a creat deal 

The u m& loa-Ilrftm prln· "For eJ(.1m~." he said. "a 
elple, NACA &aId, aon\e day 100Ion vehkie In outer s pace • 
may be harnHSed to push l(). powered by 10 pounds 01 thrusl 
ton spac:t ships moon"'a rd al lor onty one month, would In, 
many thousa nds of miles an crease liS oriIlnal , 'eloclly by 
hour once \,hey have f't'il~hed 25.(XX) miles an hour:' 
oUler space. Abe Silverstein. usod.... c1I, 

Coupled wllh atomic energy, rector o! the laboratory, uld 
.uc:h a vehicle might have \'Ift.. 'l"heJl.' Is no question but that 
ually unllm lled. ran.re. we can makf an atomic air-

The demonstriltlon W"'" part plane that Will fly. The ques
of R tour-day public: Inspection lion Is, for Wh.l.l purpose do 'MI 

of the NACA', lIIJ:'ht propul, want Ihe p1Jne and will II be 
slon laboralory. which 111 al· sat..ls.bctory lor that purpose?"
Iracting top aclcntlsUi to Cleve
land thIS week. 

"U. IIlream of Ions, es In 
An arc: jet, a n be accelerated 
10 hl,h veJoc:lt~ by use o! 
ell!ctri~ or ma.netlc !leld.. _ 
amaU amount of thrust wIll be 
prtlduc:td.... Ions are tiny bits 
01 malter-atom. which h.ve 
been stripped of &Orne or their 

tractive for outer !paee ruihL" 

There hu been much pub-
IIshed speculation about the 
uu of "s treams 01 Ions," or 
dny bits 01 matter with electr!· 
cal charres, 1n "space en.ines.... 
But the N~CA gave the moat 
t.aJlglble evldtnce yet of the 
iovcrnment's serious Inlerea;t 
in the t~hnlque. 

Out II 0. In.. .ome 01 the 
NACA', reseir~h on en,tlnts 
"Cl.pabl~ of operating in a 
vacuum" beyond the ufth's 
atmosphfre, Eugene J. MAn,a· 
nleUo described the current 
RUJ.Slan ut~llJ te IJld U1e tu· 
tute AJnerlean one as "short 
duratJon vehicle .." 

B<'Sldei 11$ work with sueh 
lutl.lrlltlc ".n.lrws. N.A C A R 

made these disclosures at a 
lour of Us $100 miUlon labora, 
tory here for governmenl, In. 
dustry and &elenlitle . roup.$: 

1. Ramjet t('st mlullf'S reo 
~nUy i.ave made l11.hls with 
hl8'h ~nergy luels whl~h may 
Increase the rAni e of super· 
IOnic plane5 and missiLes by u 
much as 40 percent. 

The tuell an boron·hydrogen 
compounds or horanll!$, whlc:b 
can be made In Uquld form 
At present they emt 5eVeral 
hUJIdred. dollars _ pound, but 
production plan ts now are be· 
ina: built looking toward ada,. 
whfn auc:h fuel s become prac:. 
tleal tor mWtary aircraft. 

2. Research now Indicates 
thal jet en.lnes can be made 
10 power planel al 2600 miles 
an hour. or lour times tht 
speed of lOund, whereas It 
once was thoua:ht lheir limit 
would be below IOnk: speed. 

In d lscuulnr lonlt propul· 
510n, th& NACA &aId that ac· 
c::el&ratln, Ions to hl,h speed. 
would provide usefu1 ~r:erJY 
tor satellites, and added: 

"Development and Improved 
etlleJ,ency of such a propulsion 
device may lead to III a ppllc:&
tlon In flight beyond the u, 

' mosphere." 

be about Mel mlleI pe m~s dqf'H' ct opt1m1lm 
,,;. ..uro.r.. \lI&S pr"Ol"J. Is Dot ,eMTal in the lndUllry. 

=l~~u!:.s)(aso~:~~~ ~~Np~~; ~::u:.:~= 
ud thea Mach Ui. Now lbe thAn mOllt ..ben 11 ...Id wttb.out 

~~u.o:t Mad! 4 and 11*. ;:,=:: AO~~th:Olv:~ 
\be jnh vee:::;.".ma.de that Ta buk Jts: point, k demon
conv:~one:. ~ AIu::u :: at..n.Wd .n a4VancICI. aol.N sup

mlUtary ernt. ~e4I~~tb8~~ ~.:rc~-4! 
U.ts-.......t Metal. oorrupte4 noui. tltUd on lbe 

:rbereuaeummtofUJeturbo- taU pipe. reduo.d. the dedbel 

Jet', uJttm&,* capabtlJUes II 4ue Ilftl trom 12l to 10r~ . That 
luply to two enctneerin& I.¢o WU h&lt .. 40Rn cUdbtll stLort 
compl..b.bments: one ts the ad- of 'fI1II.t wu neeesu..ry, lbe 
vance In m.ta1lW'IY ~t N. A. C. A., aa14, to lOA.tc:b the 

=Ift~ =~.....~a!:: ~:r-Uve quiel ot piston en.l, 
and other aa&1ne ....... able &0 Tbe rest of tM tm~mt. 
 
withstand new pLat.eaua ot heat It bu been au~ed, rnlPt 
wtthout melUllI' or dltfonnlnC: ~ ~mpl1lhed by ddlplnJ a 

::v ,~~~~~o~ba~~=lUC::~~th~:: 
enpn.'s air 1nIet U4 e:xha.UIt slowtnr the ~loclty at ",hlcb 
lIODlel. til. bot ahau.rt spe~ Into the 

For)(adl 40 IIp846J tbMe eold. atmospbere Since the 
paa&pwaya mlat be ~ tulNJent ~, ~ hot aha.ust 
wfth "Vvtable poaie1.ly: ' ltI and cool air 11 the prime pro-
other woC'da t..bey taut be able ctucer ot nobe loWer veloc!ty 
to cllaJI.Ce .l.. and alia". with would CIlfU f~r dedbeb. 
dW:I~ Itt tH pla.De's ~ Loll Of thrust trom lower 
Otherw\ae., at hlp qeeds. sbodt velocll7 WO\Ild have to be re
...ves WcN1c11mped. 1M IIllIOOth covered. boweYft', by blcreu1.Dr, 
ao.. 01 all' and exh8u.t ..... tM total Oow of aJr Ulrougb 
throufh' the en.atae. tb. engi.ne. Someth1nr of this 

'nut eUect .-ouJd be to 110.... sort ts doae 111 .. byp.... tIIglne, 
down UIe pll.lle., juat .. abode: sueb as tht Ro~ Royce Conway 
Wl.v.. al tU a:pftd of aound that bas been ordu-.d by lOme 
wen .. Mrious ~ on jet tuM). torel.p,alJ"UJ:!." (IX UMlr ADler· 
.... tJAW &It N. It.. C. A. ad- lean jet .....1lneJ'L 
enUst nUMd Rlc:hud WhIt- But lbe stJoa4ht.away "eool" 
comb evolved Us. "area nile," eartne hAl AOl ret betn MYeI.
better ~ .. lb. '"WUp oped.., the N. A. C. A. adds. 
waJst desip. · Tbt- ntxt word on the oon~ 

VLI1able .~lIy tllleU aI· t.rown!a.t wbject of no1H lJ 
l'8.dy ..,...1D UN OD .om. ot the ecpeeted . from .Borinr, which 
Dation'. adVJ.Dced .upet'8OtIle ha.s atarl«1 • Rria or fllCbt 
fil'lter planes. testa with all tour T07 enctn8S 

Whlle playttlr with the lbeh equipped .nth IUl»pra.aors, 
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Function of these inlet srstcllls is to 
slow and tomplCSS air entering the :lir· 
Cl'2ft . Air should enter the turbo jet's

Turbojets Are Theoretically Capable of Mach 4 Speeds 
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By 1- S. Butt, Jr. 

u$C~~~~s~ ~r~r~~~s:~~i'~~ tJ:~ 
!I.-Iach .. will provide a much grea ter 

~1~:lU~~si~~\~~~~f future aircr.1ft 

Widcnin~ the choice of ~'crplants 
will make It easier to optlmizc 2.600 
mph. airclO1 ft for a definite mission rc

~;I~:~~c r~~11~;'~ly gi~lt~~n~r~;l~~c~:-cd· 
Na tional t\~sory Commitkt: for 

Acronautics scien tists at the Lewis 

!:~~~~l:h;:~~~:~:~t"ac~~I~I~~~ a~~~o~: 
huslion knowlcdge ind icates that Maeh 
" turbojets arc fClsib1c. l bcy point out, 

!~;~~'Cltl~~I~t~i~:j~~~i~~S!~l~!~~1 r~~ 
=~~ea~1 ~~'e:~i~hl e~~l=:ttur~a~l;: 
formancc rL'<jui rcd of enginc compo
nents, Mach 2.5 is about the uppet 
limit for presen t-day turbine cngines . 

Types of Powerplants 

Ih~f~C~l~~ts4a~[~~t ~~ t~~I~Q 
will al.so incl ude turbojets, ramjets. (lLlal· 
 
cycle cngines, rockets a nd v.mous CaRl' 
 
binations of thest'. T he turbojct would 
 
rctain thc adva ntagc it has tlXby. It 

~~~!~c~:~lt~;?~~I:~bk\~~~~'1~~~:~ 
continuous ~wcr to:iIIl aircraft through 
its en tirc fhgh l. Each of thc other en· 
gine types will undoubtedly be superior 

in ~~sc~ra~f~c~o~ e~:~:I~ ;:~~b~ 
ul timate speed of the turbojct . Ram· 

~~~~I;i l~ i r~~;~thl~~c~n~li~:S :~~t;l~:: 
speed co.'cn though they can.n~t function 

dll~~~I~dj:'otl!~~r~1:t'i~'~i:1 ~c~: 
plant invo"'es many interdt.'pcndcn t fac

to rs concern ing thc aerodynamic and 
 
structu ral design of the :l ircraft as well 
 
as the enginc. Since it is impossible to 
 

:~~~r~c a:h~.~ollt~~r.;!~n~, i~~f~d~ 
the mutual interaction of :he power· 
 
plant installation on the airframe. 

Hypothetical Case 

,\ generalized examplc of such :I st udy 
.....as prt$Cntcd du ring a recent Triennial 
Inspection of the Lewis Laboratory. 
Thrust requirements of a M.aeh " turbo

~ <II jet O\'cr its whok s~d r.mgc were de
tcrmined br considcring the drag of a 
hypothetica aircraft representing thc 
most advanced acrodynamic and struc

~. tural thinking. The aircraft '\'3S designed 
fOJ a speed of Mach 4 at about 8,.000 
ft. Adequatc thrust U 'ilS stated to be 

, t 35% morc than the d rag, at (,,'\·eryspecd. 

86 	 

geometry IIlsbllation meeting the de-J:liSS::u~~:I~i~'~n3t~~0l:~fi~ :i3 ~~d_~~~;ISth~u~~I!~~iGbrcu~~c8 ~i 
:~~s~'o~~r~ . co~~~ :~~i~~l~~ 
cration and the aircraffs range would ~~!~s;~r~~~r~n e~~ri~~ ~frc:~f~ 

§hows that it would be impossible for 
be ~~ri~~~;~:~~Ut~'ex:tm Ie study was the a irplanc to l ...·cr aceelerate to Mach 
to show the importance o(lhc engine's .. because th rust is inadequate .at thc 
iulct and c:-:h:lust nozzle design. The intennediate speeds. 
conclusion is that such sys tems must 

Inadequate Thrust Couse 
:~\'~cI1v~~b~d g':~~t~/~$~h~u~;~!n~ hi~ This inadequate th rust around Mach 
whole flight. E!...cn if the oosic engi ne 2 is p rimaril)' due to 1"\...0 things: 
is C3 JX1blc of delivering much more • High dr.ag caused by air spilling 

;uound inlet. Enginc req uircs .lbout~~~lU St!c t~~~d~!~l ~~~~~~,~~i~\~n~>n~~ 66 % less air :It Mach 2 th:ln it does at 
installation. Thrust losses of the instal· ~bch 4. Exc~ air is deflected around 
latioll arc primarily from prc:ssurc losses inlel. 

• (ft'crcx~nsioll of air in cxhaust noz· 
l~let:l~o~~r~111~nfOl~;~!~I~\I~~ o~u~:~ 	 zle, causmg strong shoek waves wh ich 

slow down cxit velocity. Exit area ofcX'E;;~~;lcIO~}~llist l:Uu~:~~t ~Ic;a~: 	 nozzle, which is correct for ~<lach 'I. is 
86.87. Upper figure sho~"S a 6xed too largc for Mach 2. 

tNSTALL.A.TION atMwe is typical of inkt and exhaust systans for Mach ~ turbojets. It 
hZl fu:t:d geometry designed fOf MiCb -t, bul so dissipatcs ..--vcr at the iotClTl'lecWte speeds 
Ih~t t)'piCilI aircnft would not be able to ocud Mach l.S \.,gbt). 	 

DRAWING aboYt Wows flow conditions .t Mach 2 'IIith I , ;ariabk gcornetJy exhaust nonle. 
 
urIC DODIc cxpaDlioa ~tio is not needed below Macb 2. Noz:z.k: changes ~lonc: are not 
 
sufficienl to mal,,: the insbllation aooeptabk (rigbl). 
 

, . • Turbine m1ct-1,450F 
• Turbine outlet-l ,nOF 
• Di~eharge cxhaust- 3, 300F' 

Temperatur. Difficulties 

~I o~t .serious temperature problems 
, . 

~~!~ ~c ~:;~nu ~l~~j~~ ~a~~~~~~II~IS'sl~~ 
The compressor will reqUiTe thc usc 
of the 1ll0s1 ad'.mccd allovs now used 
in turbines to withsl:md the combinn· 
tion of hi~h tcmperaturc ;Hld high stress. 
' I1H~ t urbl11{' on thc \I ilch 4 enginc is 
op<"mtM brio\\' Ihe turbinc tcmper

, ./. ~:;~~f i::I~'I~1~~I:b;n~n~~I~.~ ~;~I~i~~ 
to 1Ll 'ltch thc ;lerodmamie colp.1bl! it ies 
of the compressor. . 

Em'iron men ta' tcmpcr.lt ure of bc<Ir.. ~ 
~~~I~:I~~::I:~~~ ~b :'::bo~~~I=1 !:n: ~: ':f:~r:~ ~:.Ij~: ~da::~: ~~~I~t ~~~~:;~ iofl1~:~I~ 

FURTH IR ADDITION of • wriable pomdrr inkt gives the iosblb.tion IMlcqUlltle thrust 
ova the eatire spc:cd .... 1.1et sbow1I here • of the akmll COIDJIIasion type.. Nu.mbn 
of JK*ibk solutiofts to tile ~ pndIy proNem 1ft: beiat!: ilnutipted.. 
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'''I i;lblc alr;t inlet. 	 .. 
'OTlle <.:\IIrenl C'IlgiTlt."S. Th is is possible filE' lI tH II IIU 2 

'"",,",c p"" mc ,i>< PC' ,lOge h" been " " ~
o""'d ",.d '"",.u>< "."eh of Ihe eo",· IJIIII'''~ 

~, 	 

pression is accomplished in the inlet . . ' 

duc l instcad of the compressor. 

.~ " hn!~!:~rd~~:l ~~' ili'~~~~I~I~t:~~ ~~:::: II lUllnl! IUO o n 

",,,tion d."",b.", , ,,d "('«bu,,,e, 	 Ai.(
T e mperature Comparison 1::::, ..11 . . .. 

~'t- :'\ .\c.\ prl'dictions uf the 1{'11IPCU' .._, ,-- C 

I"" "i"h'" Ihe ' '''eh • Imboiet """" ,..-: U 
1:.lt." 'Olll" of tl.,e dt'\:clopmellt pfOblcms I TOP )\.;etch sno,.,s ;\Ix-II of inkl in ~lach :::... 'f. 1{·mg Ihe l·ugllle. l·or. cOlllpaflSOl~ the 
f~· I11I)(:r.lhlrl'., I~I :1 tlPIt'l11 \Iach _ cn

~'~~ '~\I ;!~~!~t;'~kt~2S~0 1-' 
• Entrance to cOinbustor-S7:; F 	 
• I'urhillc llIlet-I .(I)O F 
• TILlbi l1{' ol1lkt-1.0001· 

.'. • Disc har'll' l'\11.m)t-~.OOO I · 

t{,I:I~~./~;~r~I. ~~~II-lIl~ll:.::~li~~ :thCSC ~llIL e 	 
• C.oHlprl.'~SO r IHkt-I .2 '01· 	 

r .r • Fnlmnce to C~' lIlhl1~IIIT- I.;;O F 	 

ft ()1O . Ail JI>i11s alound inlet cailling high 
dnag. If s flill:.lg~ :.Ii i iJ clh~u:ncd behind the 

inlet tbelo,, ) dr~g iJ IroliCro. 
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ma teri;l!s becausc of th e hCltl1lg of the 

;~~l :;k~ well as temperatures .....i[11in 

. NACA $Iud;" iudi",,, that "" ""n· 
,,,..... 11 Ix den"' ''''· "'pcno, 10 " " 1m· 
bo)C1 above \Iaeh i . T his conclusion is 
b:.lscd on the fact that arou ud i\1.1ch 3 

~;~ul~~:b:;~~n ~n~A~ tl~:,r.I~!e ~:~:IC 
prcs.sor puu in. Th is d clrimcn t:1 1 dfecl 

~I~ r~~~ i:I~~~I~-C~lil;r.r~;:' .I~~I~!e l~:: II::i~ 
om'lousl: (1t,K'Sn 't h:l\'c thi' h.l1l1lic;lp 

' nd i, "'0" dfi"enl ''''''·e ~I;"h 3. 
In terms of a tYJ.>i~1 lHilit.lr~ lHi~,i~1Il 

ho\l'l'\·C'r. the turl)(),~t IS ,tlllyllllp<.:rlll~·e 
IIJl to \I.,~h i . USIII1r.lIIlleh. th..: ,Ilr· 

~~:~l lt::lL:I ::'\~ :~111l \ !;:~c~,it ('~~~: tl~)C ):::ll:[~; 
;,Iug" "'111£ turhoje,," I loIH·ln. Ihc 
'11I.llkr 1,llIIit:t'I)I~\cr('<1 pl.IIK \\1),,1<1 
IIn"(l '>11111(' >ort of hOllst .lrr.m~('I1ICl1 t to 
Llll off. T hc I\ei~ht of It", 1)I~l\t{' r 

:\~illll;~ .::~~~~ft t'I:~ :~I;lm~\ ~·)t~t t :::b(:::'~ 
Ic",ioll . If rocl<.:b \ \('K u~'d fur 11K' 

boost. 

The nex t fig urc sh~'$ th.at using ill 

variable geomctry nozzlc will still not 
correct thc thrust deficicncy around 

~:~!~ 2~:lt~0~~I~ i~;~r~g 35~~: 
crCOlse ovcr aircra ft d rag. 

th~\;~I~~ ;;::~~!et~~~~~ti~C~l~~~~ i~~ 
sbllation arc ablc to produce the nCCC$· 
Sil ry t hrust over the wholc speed range. 
as shown in the lower figurc. 

Variable geometry mechanism of th is 
inlet S\'s tcm would ha\'C to includc 

::h: 'ds~: ;h~~'~~ tt~~ ~'~fll~~~~h~ffi~~~~: 
by·pass to bleed excess air in the cuct 
to the outside ;lintrCOl11l. 

Inlet Function 

Inlct s),stelll shown in this cxamplc 
is but one of those currcntly being in· 
\'cstiga tcd by NACA , othcr rC$l;.';lTch 
:lgendcs :l1ld aircraft lllan ufacturen. 

comprcssors 3. t Icss th:m half the speed 
of sound. 

I d~l inlet systcm 3CCOmplishC5 this 
d iffusion wi th a minimulll loss of lola l 
pressurc in the :lir stream and wilh 
minim um d rag. Bo th of Ihese IOSiCS 
servc to decfl'3sc thc cffecti\'e thrust 
of thc engine . 

There arc gcncra!!>' two methods for 
slowing 3. supersonic air strc;nn . Olle is 
;m extcrnal diffusion systcm a1ld thc 
other internal. The 0I1c used in the 
prcvious example \\,;.IS an cxtenJal s~·s· 
tcm. Both slow thc supcrson ic Row to 
;1 Iov.' superson ic \Iach mllnbcr b ... con· 
tracting thc ;Iir stream and thcn d iffus. 
ing it to subson ic spC'C<1 h:-- II1 C;IlIS of a 
nonnal shoe\; \\';lI' C . 

Extcrnal system gt·ncr.l lIy uscs:J series 
of ramps (or cones if thc inlet is eirel! ' 

~~r )s l~\~ i~~e ~~~t~h~I~I~(l~C n~;~~l ~I~~ 
is located across the mouth of the inlct 
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III thc ideal (';'ISC. Air \'c1ocity hccom~ 1 
subsonic across th i~ shod; ;lnd cutcrS 
the duet at less th:1Il ~ I ach. 1. 

Int.r"ol Syste m 

\Vith the illtcm:11 srstclll, a ir ~'lltcrs 
tile duct :It supcrsolllc velocity. T he 
duct COllt r.ICIS 10 :1 throa t whcre norm;l ' 
shock occurs :md the stream bt."COTllCS 
subsonic . Duct thcn expands 10 slow 
th e subson ic sl rClll n. 

Trouble ;u isn with tllc extcrnal sys· 
tCILl when thc inlct is too largc :lIld 
morc :lir is take-n illto th e duct th;lTI thc 
engine nceds. Th e exeess :lir th(.'11 ~pi ns 
around the inlet C:lUsing a I;ngc d r;lg, 
If the inlet are:] is 100 STH:! II. thc cllginc 
Slicks the norm;l l shock a t thc in let 
1);lck dOWll the duct c:msing ;l deerc.ISC 
ilL fl ow den sih' ; lI1d an incrc-.I$C in pres
'life loss. Vcrl :Iccumtc ,HId semiti\'e 
controk life need cd to keep the shock 
p;ltlern :1Ild in let ;!lCOI adjusted so th:l t 
neithcr of these two cxccssi\'c losses will 
OC('ur. 

TrO\lb1c wilh internal sntcms cell · 
tcn :l round making thc lIonnil' shock 
\\~J\'e stalt al Ihe inlct and 1llQ\'C down 
the duct to the tilro.1t. Th is IIlO\'Clllcnl 

~ti~l~f ~~;:1::~1~ 1S~II~k tod~rc l~~~o.~:I.I:~I~ 
111C pressure rl"CO\'e~' :I iso depends 0 11 

Ihis .lrC'll r.llio. Un fOrhlll;ltc!\, . . 1 1Il1lli· 
1ll11l11 prcssurc 10)) .mel high 'ducl cRi · 
ci(11('\ dClll,lIlds sllch .1 slI1.1 1I IllfO,l t 
.lrC;1 i'll rel.ltiol! to the illlci ,lrC;1 Ih.lt thc 
lIoruml shock won't move down thc 
<Iuci 10 Ihe I lIm,lI . It st.L11ds Oll t ill 

~fo;l:cO:h:~l~tdi~e~:~I~~tl~~ ':ol'~lrli~\I(I~;~~ 
lIoml;11 ,hO("/.;: to !IIC!\'C had: to thc 

:~r~~~:e;! ~~,~~ .·1· 1frt) I~\ :~I.I~f:~~;;:~l;II:;~~ 
rem i~ ,Iho \l·rl ,"lI)iti\c to bolck prC">· 

~::I~~··c r~.fll:~I~ ~:~r(I~~~ I:I~(C~)[:~~II~~ . . ;;:~ 
~~ :~)(I~I:l~'; ;cl(lk 11:.I~Jll tll ~fIl~~ed ~~:ltC:~'(~I: i':~~~ 
til t· prop':r l'IIIHhlll.lIl1 1!1 hf \l. lch 1111111 · 

ber. b.1C /.;: pressure, cte. Sometllncs ;11l 

IIIlSt3b1c flo\\' i~ sct up that is difficult 10 
SlOp. 

Corrections Deyised 

Thesc "robit-Ills of intCTll.11 diffu-,{'n 
han: bct'll brgc1 ~' correctcd. Th c for· 
I\~l rd or supersonic portion of the 

~~~u~~~t~la~'~\I~~enc;~;!o~{~e~'l a~~;l~li::~ 
much less susceptiblc to b;lck prc<;sllfe 

Vari;Lblc ;l rCl th ro'l1s make the ill, 
ICnial ducts C;.1 p;Lb1c of opera ti ng o\'cr 
.1 widc i\l ach number mnge. Both Ill · 
ternal and Cltcrnal $~' ~tcms arc being 
dC\'CIopcd .md h;ll'e th eir cnth usi;lSIS. 

r.l t~nf~~I~it~l~.~~i;I~;~' i:~~c~ ;:~~r~~~~: 
nozzle th;Hl currcnt tm bojl·ls. th c r.·laeh 
i en~inc will also h;LI'e ;l different dc· 
~ign III ;I IIIIO$t C\·c~· lll;Ljor compo ncnt. 

11lC com pressor lI' ili IUI'c about tlnce 
~t,lg~ in~ t (';1(1 of 11 10 1:; that ~r" on . 

" 
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NACA sflldies new ways of culling iet noise 
..... _...,. . . w __....... 


Ways 10 attenuate jet eDJioc Daise 
:ire being iOlensivcly studied by Na
tional Advisory Commiuec for Aero
nautics coginttrs at the Lewis Flight 
Propulsion Laboratory in Cleveland. 

Originally. it was suspected that 

~!n"~~;' ;:~~U:I!o~clofn,~~~ a~~~ 
mendous rates, and the wmdage of thc 
whirling compressor blades. It was 
found, thou~. that lhe largest noise 
component IS c~aled by the exhaust 
jet as it mixes IUrhulcntly with Ihc at
mosphere. Fluctuating pressure waves 
are crc31cd, which result in a broad 
baod of acoustic wa~s. 

Oce way to decrease the noise is 
to lessen turbulent mixiog of the jet 
stream, or thc size and strength of the 
eddics. Various nozzle mapes have 
been studied which give substantial re
ductions in thc noise level. Howc\"tr, 
the design changes needed usually bring 
iocreased airplane draa, ensine ,,!eiaht 

THE IRON AGE, 

WIND TUNNEL TEST: Scientist checks an experimental aircraft model 
VI a supersonic wind tunnel at Le wis Flight Propul sion Laboratory in Cleve
I,",d . Air stream can be whipped up to 3112 times the speed of sound . 

Heat Blocks Way To 
Faster Aircraft 

Engin••rs are making slow 
but steady progress toward a 

2600 mph airplane. 

The primary problem: Finding 
Q suitable high-temp material. 

and decreased eoSine performanOl:. 
Anolbcr approach to the problem 

is 10 reduce lhe vtlocity of the exhaust 

~ ~~~lda:C~th~en=rFev~~ 
Howevcr, currenl military jet cDgines 
demand high jet velocilies for mui
mum performance , If wch perform
ance were DOl Dccded, then an «:0
nomica1 and efficieot engine could ~ 
desigDed wilh lower exhaust velocities. 
Sucb an eogine would also operate al 
lower turbine iolel temperatures and 
therefore could be made lighter and 
more compact. 

If a special noulc shape were 
combined witb aD engioe having a rela
tively slow-speed jet exhaust, NACA 
engineers (eel that the target 15-dec
ibel drop would be obtained. This IS
decibel flJUre is "-sed OD ao average 
jet noise of 116 decibels as compared 
with propeller ooise of 101 decibels. 

OC+ob.r 17. 1957 

NACA reveals details of Mach 4 turbojet 

SUPERSONIC turbojet engmes capa 
ble of sustaining HidIt Olt Macb 4 arc 
within our reach, according to enal' 
nctrs at the Lewis Flight Propulsion 
Laboratory, National Advisory Com· 
mitttc for Aeronautics. A cutaway view 
of a model of such an engine, which 
could power aircraft cruising at 2.600 
miles an hour and 85.000 It. altitude, 
was displayed at NACA's tricnnial in
spection of the Lewis facilitics. 

NACA engineers say the Mach 4 
IUrbojet is the ultimate capability for 
this Iype engine. 8uI eyen this capa 
bility could not be obtained. they say, 
unless the engine is equippe1 wilh vari 

~o~T:e~rYan~l;m";;IIO:om":!s~~ro~=t;!~....~~\h r~uW?~~~ i~~f~n~:o~:~'~;lt:~~ 
able mlet and exhaust nozzles. If fixed 
no:a:les were used, then the supersonic 
turbojet could not fly faSler than Mach 
lA, and even takeoff would be 
marginal. 

One proposed aircraft cooliiura
tion calls for installio. the Mach 4 
engines in under-wing pods pressed 
clO$Cly against the fustlale. This geom· 
etr)' IS said to minimize interference 
efft'ct5. 

It was admitted that the basic 
turbojet eogine js capable of yielding 
more than eoouah thnw to propel 
a craft at Mach 4. This thrust should 
be ot.bout 35-. more than the thrust re
quired. However, design problems 31 
lower speeds would keep I.he crafl be
low Macb 1.4 unJes,s some ingenious 
steps ~re taken. 

Studies show that a Maeh 4 turbo
jet would have very li llie pressure rise 

:':!nri~~:e~-&~~~d~ ~o~~ 
eeives of the COline wilh only a Ihree
.tase compressor inslcad of lhc 12- to 
IS-stagc compressors used in toda)"s 
engines. In addition. satisfaclOry com
bustion can be obtained with much 
smaller combustor sectioO$ than in 
present-day jct engines. Thus. a smaller 
compressor plus sma ller primary and 
a.fterbumer combustion chambe~ con
Irioole to compactness. 

Above Mach 3. the rotating parI!> 
in the engine do lillie or nelalive work. 

OCTOIIER 2t. t957 

• Aircraft and rocket engineers ill 
Cleveland aren't bashful about 
shov.'ing designs for aircraft which 
will go 2600 mph hour. Yet they 
are pinned down by the heat barrier 
where progress is still measured in 
inches. 

Some of its awesome proble ms 
lA'ere outlined last week at a trien
n ial inspection of the National Ad 
visory Committee for AerOMuti cs' 
$100 million Lewis Flight Propul
sion Laboratory. 

Progress Review -In lhe 10 
years since the first su personic 
flight by Capt. Charles Yeager in 
the Bell X-I, des igne rs ha ve had ;I 

net ga in of only 30(PF to work 
with, spokesmen sa id. They cur
re ntly have turbine blading which 
will withstand 16500 without los
ing necessary strength. Th is is up 
(rom 1350'" in 1947. Bu l in the 
ne xl 10 ye:lrs they are hoping for 
18500 to 25000 materials fo r gas 

Here, the aflerburner is the thrust
generating clement. At Mach 4, then. 
the turbojet eogine appro:o;imates a 

~~~ ~~~\:. :a~-::e ~:kIh t~' ~t'!!lr~~ 
sofar :IS air-breathing powcrplants are 
concerned. 

NACA engineers are confident 
that the proposed po.....erplant can be 
buill. They say that if the engine is 
operated at its designed sp..'Cd. it ..... ill 
have a thermal efticiency of about 
42%. This compares with the 28% 

~T~e~tltc~~:y ~~~~a~e~rs~l~e~fa~t~at~~ 
electric stations. 

The efficiency is tne resull of an 
extremely high pressure in Ihe engine 
c),ck . The expansion r.dio, based upon 
internal and ambient pressures. is over 
100. 

rives~: rreaa~~t4 a~u:t:~~e;nf:~~ di~ 
va riable inlets . As nn cxample, a fixed 
inlet at Mach 2 .....ould give a drag
thrust ratio of 0.61. because of the 
spillage pattern . If a variable inlet were 
used al the Silme Mach number. the 
drag-Ihrusl ra tio would be CUI almost 
in ha lf, 10 0.31. 

Similarl)" a fi :o;ed Mach 4 exhaust 
nozzle would be ...·ocful1}' deficient at 

TYPICAL ENOINE POD is ~ I unl und~r win, and nUl 10 fusclalc . Note l:. rse Clhaust 
n022le needed for Mach" operaTion. Air inlet rnmp is at rishl. 

turbines. Fo r ra mjets they need 
2500-3100 0 a nd for a nuclea r pow
ered rocket . 50000 mate ri al. 

Possibililics a re nickel with sin
ten."Ci a luminu m alloys, columbium 
and tungsten . Ceramics hold some 
hapc- . Lewis research men have 
been able to impart a measure of 
ductility to ceramics by eliminating 
surface imperfcctions by water 
polishing. Ductile cera mics devel
op!d so far a re magnesium chlor 
ide :tnd sodium c hlo ridc. 

Fuel Problems - The materials 
problem is the most pressing at 
Lewis . bUI the re a re others. With 
hi gh e nergy fuels a lready tcsted. 
c ng. incc rs hope to extend the ra nge 
of supersonic aircraft a nd missile ~ 
by 40 pet. Liqu id fuel s conta ining 
boron are the most promising so 
f'lr. but c:o;ccssive dc!X>sition cul s 
ctlic iency. 

Atomic energy !X>wcred aircraft 
!>CCIllS st'ill a long way off. The 
we ight of pilot shielding necessary 
is still the tOP proble m. Engineers 
arc chi pping away at It th rough 
bener shaping, split shield ing ~ n rl 
searching for new mate ri als. De
composition of the metal through 
r3d ioact ivity is sti ll a not he r hurd l;!.' 

75 

'A. ,I " 
1IIPlUIlIf . ........ , •• "r""~;l
stllill ..Il_,.., 

I I IlIiII ~JtJ ~, . ) I 

AIRPLAN E D K ....a cbaracleril;lics call 
for variable inlet and elbaust noz.zle$ 10 
achieve speeds over Mach 1.4. 

Mach 1 beca use of over~xpans ion of 

~~u~:~U!~~t~o:C;:'c~~p:~~i~i~~ 
the 9?ti'c, effje iency for a variable e... · 
haust nozzle. 

Although the aerodynamic com· 
bustion principles are being satidae

~o~~e:,or::i~t ~~au;:ve~( 't~~aC~i~ 
temperature in which the engine rom· 
ponents must operate. The inlet tem
perature is pegged at 1,240· F, which 
riscs to a temperature between 3,500' F 
and 4.000· F in the afterburner. This 
temperature rise is smaller Ihan in 
prescnt jet engines. Ho .....ever. tempera· 
ture of thc compressor is so high thai 
it will need allo)'s currently being used 
in turbine blades. 

Development of enline bearings 
and seals comprise other design pro!> 
lems that must be met by the fabric3· 
ton; o( this engine. according to 
NACA. 
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NACA Studies Ways to Soften Jet Noise 
 
By J. S. Bua, Jr. 

Cleveland, Qruo-Three b'lSic ap
proaches to bringing turbojct nOl5C 
down to piston.cnginc levels arc being 
investigated by the National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronau tics at the Lt.......·IS 

Flight Propulsion Laboratory here. 
Consideroble progress is reported C\'Cn 
though 00 definite solution has been 
u::aehL-d and ~ch noise reduction 
method has its disad\';] ntages. 

The g<'neral :lreas of study are: 
• Mechanical suppussors (\"ariou5 noz
zJc shapes. etc.). 
• Engine design _ 
• Climb prooednrts. 

Th is NACA worl: is dC\'oted sold\" 
to decl'Clsing noise during taL:eoff and 
much of it illl'okes thc studv and cxtcn. 

~~I~l~u~!e;~~~rSs ~~it~=~hw~~~u ~~'r~~~~ 
<lnd obroad . 

Main Drawback 

Many types of mechanical suprCSSOr$ 
have been tried and their main draw· 
b.ld has been that they reduce enginc 
thrust while cutting noise. To the air· 
lines this could mean a rC\'conc loss 
through reduced passenger loads. 

HowcveT. the NACA has a nozzle
ejeclor combination that reduces noise 
to the required lC\'el without the cus
lomary. thrust losses. The onl~' dr-dW. 
b,lCk of this instalbtion is that Ih e cjcc· 
tor will in crease the drag of thc aircra ft 
and cut ils mngc down . 

The whole projt.'C1 is in the experi· 
men till stage il nd efforts arc now being 
made to Ill;)),:" the cjector both rct ract· 
.lblc and light. 

Cum'nt stud~' of this nozzle·cjector 
has given the N,\C,\ consider..ble hop:: 
that a workable answer to thc noise situ· 
;;tion will be rc:lehed through a rd.,· 
ti\ 'cJ~' simple mechanical device. Much 

lUi 811E 

JET ENGINE nod< an" ...t."", b, I~tt':;::;;;", _p<,,::, ,,:;:"'.;; ~:;';' -u,;n~ .... ~ ;;.,..".'" low."'np<~hu, . 
tow.na~ ~l&inc:s can cqu.aJ thc pov."f:r and efficiency of toeb}", bigh.·tcmperature:;cu. MOfC efliciMt high-l:cOIpc:nturc enginc:s could al50 

.. built.·" h then... d.,;gnn.rth.... "'h....,~IociIy,nd ..""o'by...... 'ng;"' (riPl ) .'.dw""by\ow"""'br·_ R~·. B•. "", 
t'l1gme tw about prne noISe t~'tl :li$ the Jo.y,r tc:mpcratuK etlJlne (above, left). 

AVIATION WEEI(, NQv-.t,b.r 4, 1957 

f:XPERIMENTAL noise suppressor is mounted on ~ test engine:lt thc NAC.-\. Lc:-.·it Labora
Inry. No-ale doign Io.'ets node: )r..'tl dtcctivt:l y but :dso ,educes engillt th olSt. 

ap~roaehes to the noise problem to 

Cosir~h~::nr~CC:;dr:~~~h:O~~~io;ri ~nli~~ ~~11~~ ~~tiaere\~:Or~~ ~~escd:;t:~~ l~~~~~~e: r~~~~ 
factors of the greatest importance when tory here . The inspection is etl could be reduced as much 

:n~:ri~ ~~=;~;ldai~~~U{~hi~~ :~~~n~v~~ t:r:Jr1t~a~~~~~:;; as ~c~~:e:!l~:~~~c space 

~;~~~~~~~f:b)~ t!h~~~~~Sm:~ ~~~!g:~.:~:::~~~~t~~ilh latest ~~~r~s~~S l~h:!!':0~~et~~ 
:1=~t~~~I~!~h~ ta ~t;~. they will be dj~~t!~l~~~~:t:~a~S;:C~:;~ ~~~~~ SagTsa~~~e~u~~ 'p'~t~~~t~~ 1 

CORRUGATIO noule in cOinbinalion ..·ilb annllb r sheet mc1.11 ejector i$ most promising sources bv: 
 
noise wpprosor being .~tudinl by the N.'\.C~. Ejector climi~t~ t hRl$t lou d~ to tbe • loercaslng dOl,O,nstrCOlm mixing of the 
 
corrugated noak. bul II Iw a brgc drag v.·blCh WQUld Io",cr aller.lifl r.mge. jel 10 nHel1u;lte the strength of the 

eddies. 
• Increasing contact area of the jet blast 
wi th the outS ide ;lir to reduce yeloclt)'97D )hC':'lr . 
M;m~ IIO"/.zle ~hapcs hav e been 

12' ,-7D8 .~ wdicd . Onc is tlu: "orlf.ln pipe" tyPl' 
I 

8001 I 
I 
I 
IAlTITUDE. 

FT 
400' : 

I 

NORMAl : 
ell MB 

300 MPH: 

00 1 2 3 4 5 
DISTANCE FROM START OF TAKE-OFF. MILES 

TA';EOF~ .'nd climbing proccdur~ ~i.1~ty ~ilorcd for (:Jcb 3irport .and i~ Sl.mounding ~1~1~1~1~! i~c:''(I~rl~:u\~~l:,.~t\:J~H~~~I~in~ 
coUlmun'b~ ~n do mueh 10 lower pet ~OIK I~ pop~1ated l rClS. T YJ»C;I \ climb proccdlllc IhrusllO$s. g 
Ind the no1$C It erellcs on thc ground (11'1 decibels) 1.1 cOl1'lp':lIcd to a propowd lo....' prtd. 
lov.··noisc climb. 

,. 
climbing procedure for il jet transport 
and its associated noise. It also shov.·s 
one of the recommended fligh ts paths 
rcsulting fr om NACA test. 

Noi.. Reduction ~ech~ique 
. The .nonnOl I tcrhlllquc IS to t<1~C o~ surcb . cl tnUrts said today. Could HIVe Been First triea lly charged , particles of 
~11 the tet transport. hold It down unlll Eucene J . MaDganiello,.JSsi5t- He s.aid tbe Rf.Wian launch- atoms) 10 prOVide thrust. lons 
II accele!"tcs to. about ~OO kt. ~nd .nt director of tbe Lewis ine: of the first eartb utellite could be created in the engi ne 
t~.enb~1O th~ chdnb: . Th~:s I.he: ~I fiipt pro.pu1'ion ~aboratory !asl week djd !lot n~ce.ssarjly by a pow('rlul electrical spark, 
~.Im ;n, ~.~ t n It~tl\~ t t: nlllllmUlli 
II~~~ o\lm 1?3 ~e. h ' h 

I ~ a I e rna c . pT f UTe, t IC ~e. 
~1:o~n~l~ iS~ ~,~;coffo~nf~n o~li r~~ 
mg ahnos! at .on~ at n~ :uTSp:ccd .of onl~· 
180 .1.1. rnls cli mb .IS lllam~mcd ill 
maX lIll um powe r untIl an :ll lltllde of 
1,000 fl. is re.1c hed. Then the pilot 
11, ~ottk"S b.1Cl: to 50 % power and 

~~~~g~\'iflh~n~~~hi~~-::' ~ai~~in~i;J 
kt. spec-d. As shol,O,"n On the chart. this 
prOct'dure makes it possible to red uce 
Ihe sound on Ihe .ground b~' 23 decibels 
at a poin t 35 mI . from take off. 

It is impossible to make anv hard 
and fast rules about how such climbing 
techniques will reduce 1I0ise in com. 
mun itics. LocI1 rondilions '''TV too 
much for this, but it is probable thilt 
Cilch separate airport can devise its 
<No'n take off rules to grea tly reduce 
the noise in neighboring populatcd 
:1rcas. 
Th~r~ is th c further poss ibility of 

combmmg all three of these general 

which pU$.SC$ the en gine cxh.,ust 

:::I,~~lg~:~~II~un~: ~~1~1"%J'rcJ ' ~:~: 
"olutTons or Cflrrugatiom to \pfCld the 
exhaust. P;'U'allel slots han: :llso been 
tried 011 1I(I"U.lc-s. 

All of these types c n producc thc 
requltcd jet noise reduction of IS 
de<:ibels to bring a four jct tTImsport 

rvi:t:nfuJ\dHl!~~r t~\'ILh~~~iS:\c!~Oor~ 
plane lVitr four piston engines under 
Ih e s.,me ronditions. 

They nre :\JJ mced 'I'illl the S:lmc 
serious disadvantage ho\\'e\'er; they 

or the national adVISOry com- Imply th.at SOviet aViation reo by . tomic heat or olher eo. 
m,iUee (or •.eronauUcs:. s:tid sea.rchwasabead ortheAmer· ergy source g;ncrating heal 
that .. susta,ned satellite" iean e r ( 0 r t. He said the of 50 000 degrees fahr cn heit 

~~~t 7::ldla~en~~~n;ex~f st:~ ~~~d ~~~~i~~v~r:pb~c:n: a~~ ~11~ ioniC engine requjre~ 
earth Jltellite . He uid the engineering complexit ies tban powerful magnets to eoncen· 
United States Va nruard eartb basic research. He noted that trate the Ions mlo a beam li nd 
satellite is expected to be the United Slates bas the nec- accelerate them at a spet(! sur· 
launched next sprrn, for a essary re6earch knowledge to fident to propel the rocket 
short ruche launch. manmade" moon," ve.hicl~ tbru. outer space, the 

ErrecUve to Outer .Spice _ ~~:n P~~~~~~oty s;:~difb~;: ~~~~I~!e~a~~..eT:c~ri~~~"::~ 
~e ~er~ed. tot>!till .~nde money and priorIty had been source, or atomic power might 

v~ ope IOniC ~m fOn· applied to being tirst. b~come .a\·ail~ble eventually. 
eme! usl ac magnet~Call~ ac: NACA 5Cientists described Sllverstem said. Only a lew 
celerated subatomic . ~~g a two engine rocket that could pounds of thrust could push I 
menls to powt~rspaee s IpS launch a man-(',rrylog satel'l huge $p.aee vehicle lhru the 
on !ong nlDIe Ighu. Th~ lite Into 'pace J 000 miles heavens at high speeds. be. 

' engmes WOUld be effective In above the ea rth •The ·final cause the re is no atmosphere 
o~ter space where. there Is no rocket vehide wo~ld resemble gl5('s It lhat altitude to create 
~U~odSl~;~:t v~~~~~el'en~~~ an arrowhead plane. drag. ~. _____ 
could boost . 10 torr \'ehicle They e.stiroate.d that such a 
 
.trudy traveling at gravity rocket might wel~h more t han 
 
escape speed of 25,000 miles 10.000 tons, us 1n g current 
 
.0 hour to 50000 miles an space rocket fuels of keroseDe 
 
hour for a ro'onth, experts and liquid oxygen, 
 
said. Rely on New Fuels 
 

Mlnganiello spoke at the By usinC high energy fuels, 
 

wllrl.: !tlill rnll.li us hdon: Ihis pr;lcllcal 
(k...·icc is aeli il"\c(1. 

-111CSC lIlccll,mic-,11 "Uppfc<':~U arc cle. 
signed to ;11lC\'i;ltc thc t\\'o cou~l i t ions in 
tllc high \'clod ly exhaust of H Ict cngi ne 
\\ hidl Hn: Ihc prinw ry t-;lIIl>C$ of its 
noise. First ;lfC the turbulent eddies 
\l'lIiell arc created :IS the high ~peed cx· 
Imust mixes wi th the low speed outside 
air. " 'IC$C eddies produce fluctuating 
prcssures which radi,lte sound \v;l \'~li • . 

111c second ma jor source of nOIse IS 
the shc;u at thc cdge of the jet bt.1st 

~;~~~~ ~fu:~~ f~O:lll;II~!~e \~~~~\,~Ol!ll_~~ 
,·d oelt... !thca r greatly amplihes the 
ilcoustic output of the turbulent eddies 
in thc jet hL1st. 

Suppressor Method 
Mechanicli suppressors anattempt to 

reduce thc intcnslty of these two noise 

Ejector Reduces Loss 

ThiS bad. p((.")surc and thfll)1 10$.S 
em be elim inated ",hile 3chlC\'ing the 
rt:quited sound reduction by surround· 
ing 3 corrug;lted nozzle with an ejector, 
,'ecording to the NACA. Tnc ejector is 
:1 form of jet pump. High \'c1oci ~' en· 
ginc exhilust air p.1Ssing through the 

~~:~d Sl~l1jct1b;~5t.~is~:~:?pr~~~ 
sure in the jet strC<lnl and givC'S the 
vel oci ty shcil r gr::Tclicn t ~urrollnding it 

Q!~lr.gd 11l1g !i!rlbun, 
T ......,.. Oct.ber 8, 1957 

Scientists Predict Ionic Beam EngineM . . ay CarryMan on FlIghts m Space 
BY LLOYD NORMAN 
,c"I£q.~_ ..........k .1 
 

Cleveland, Oel 7 - M.an reporters tbat be could not engine tn hep It nying In 
~ouJd be able to leap 1,000 for e e u t when the United f~ictionles! space. This en
niiles into outer 5pace in • States could attempt manned gme. Silverstein said, mily 
roeke! powered !hip and say space flight. He said this .e· take years (0 develop. It will 
up there for mODtbs with the complisbment would depend ~se a principle already deve! . 

~:" O!O~~~%:D~e~~~t ~:~ ~~~i~~t~e~f~trt~:~~~y. and ~:r~~l~~ t:;:t:doirn :~~lIb~~~~ : 

:. morc gmdu.11 char.lctci. As men
t ioned pn."\"iollsly. this prom ising IIllil 

::5':;li~~ I~~~~Ot\7cdd~~~ti~~r tl~~ ~~~~~;~c 
Another hi.sic :lppro.1d l to the noise 

~Olb~~:Uc:~g:~l~h~;I~~u; :l \~~~~lf:s ~~~d 
he effici entl y red uced. Lowered jet 
\ c1ocitics would h.we added benefits 
hcca usc the engine would rlln cooler, 
with longe r life anc.l ~rCOl lc r safety. 

Cu rrent t r.lnsport cnglllC$ which arc 
based on military d esigns require high 
t urbine tClIlpcr;Ihlrcs a lld ('xham l 
\'clocirics to 0PCr.l lc efficien tlY, Jill 
pO\"cd design techniques clc\'dopcd 

~;l'~~ ~~~~~~!n~ bll~w(~c~r~~~~~~ 
lure. low jt-I \"c1ocity cllgillCS which arc 
as effi cien t as tod1\'"S jet tr:mspm! 

:1~~~P~~t a·~~:~~dcc:~~;~~~~u~~~: 
lion wh ich is a brgc step ill rile righ t 
direction . 

Quiet YS. Efficiency 

I c~;'~~t~r~lI~T~ii~ni~ ~r.~i T;;~~ t ~ ~;~~llt l:h~ 
im prm'ed desig n tee hnitlucs cou ld tx' 
used to prod uce a mOre efficien t cng ine 
wi th no reductiOIl in 110ise. The low 
tcmpernture engine is :.lso slightl ~' 
larger then its noisier counlerp.1rt and 
would therebv tend to ineTcase aircr.lft 
drag in so me· insbllations. 

One current type of lurbo jet. .....llIcll 
is as efficient and as qlllet as the 10..... 
temperature engine. is th e by-pass 
engim.'. Noise reduction on th is power
plant is achieved in mud the sa me 
ma1lner as the n07zle-ctcctOi combin:l· 
hon except that thc mixing of t hc low 

r }' scrondary Row wit h the high 
s jet cxh:1Ust t.,l:es place within~t e engine. The .,ir which is duete(1 
.Hound the combustion chamber. tur· 
bine <l nd part of the compressor on the 
by-p:lSs cngine is mixl'd with the main 
jet in the t.,jJ pipe. '111 is gi\'cs the 
r<sultant jet cxh<l ust ., 10wCl velocity 
..nd k'SS noise. Velocity is esp::eiaUy 
reduced in the shear area bclwccn the 
jel and the outside air. 

The third method that the NACA 
i ~ considering for reducing noise is by 
\,<l ry ing the :'Iircmft Bight tcchnique. 
Ch~rt on p;lgc 73 shows the normal 
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